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Club to Fight for Pool
Invalidation of Permit

The battle for ~he ~st~htlah-

Two Professors File Petitions , oo, of a swhnm og ad-joiningPine Grove Apartments
does not appesr fo be over.

For Board of Education Seats FollowingarulthgMonday b,
County Jndge Joseph Halperlt
that a decision by the Township

¯ ¯ Comm tee authorizing a permit
the first to file completedl WQstneat. vice-president Walter for the el was mull and void

pettona [or eecton to the[Campbell and Milton Stoll =. -- too *
,

’ I " ¯ ¯I x~°~el~ ~aynor, atto~’ney lor theBoard of Edueatmn on Feb. 9. Hemm~mg members id the P~ne Grove Swim Club said
B o ard secretary Florer~oe I school board are Mrs. Eleanor I that fhe molter would be’ "pul~

Randolph said this week that Weisenborn, F r e d 8eylarth~
sued",Drs, Harold S. Wei~ of 18 Holly Norman Plsher, Kurt Nathan

Three aven[;es arc open to the

of 16 HolIy Street had filed their In oth~r school board busi swim club in its effort to gai~

forths on Tuesdap, nest ’~hj s Week, the ])[vision ot the FecreGtiona] [acilSy -- ap~
Dr. Weiss is ar~ associate p~o- Local Government In Trettton peal J~dge ~l~lpeem’s rtdlng,

feSXar of Douttry physiology arid gave permission Mo~day for re-apply Lo the Board of Adjust-

Dr. WoJIso~f an associate prof.s, the issuance of bonds for the r~ent, or appeal the May

Jan¯ 14 referendum on a high decision of the board which
denied the variance,

The deadline for placing school.
on the balto~ is Dec. 31 Sttt~ Approv=l

Mr. Gaynor felt that from a

at d p.m., she said¯ Adoption of the sch~l l~ard’a time standpoint, re-applying to

proposal for a $250,000 bond the board might be the best
Dr, Weiss will seek a fuJI i~xw.* and the use of $ll0,00~ in r~elhoS.

three-year term on the boRrd surplus funds for" the construe- Hesse’.veers Object
while his neighbor will try for

tiorL of a secondary school Court action had been inst[*
the remaining two yeats ~f

marks the last stel~ for the tuted by hor~eowners in theTH~ ALM|OHTY BUCK: George Mtcklo, ~owi~hlp Superin. Madison Weidner’s terra. The
bo[ttxi bMore the ~pe~ial.vote. Franklin Hill8 - Sheffield Parktendent of Ptlblie Works, elut~h~ a tdl-potmd dae~, He bagged istt~r resigned early in October

~cenfl¥ the board received (Gaat[nued On Page 8)ghe 8-pOlar ~ek ILS~ ~ off De ~ /~lfle. after the high r~hool xeferendm’n
th0 approval of the Commission-

was defeated.

Future of Post Office
¯

er of Education,

Club EndorsesMx~. Randolph revealed Ihat The final day for voter ~gis-
another five petitions had been ~l’ation for the Jan. 14 election

Lies in Tow ship’s Hand... d .... fro her off,°° w,h he Gee ^hseo 0o vide= Plan To U Pike
n Three current hoard members must raqhest ballots from Mrs.

se ~
whooe terms expire this year Randolph by Jan. 4.

Hepresentatives from the U.S --

Sewer Authority Po. of,,ee Oo.r,mo,,, o,. 8nard Grants 5 Variances Funds for S&ooh¯ wilh Township of fiefs’ "
week and established aY]e pDJDI ~h~ execu¢lve corami~tee of

_~_._Pram;¢~s..._~Aeflan

 loredeparting- the future F{V .... ianc. appllcati ..... ,p a small stare arid living the Franklin Republican Club
t hope for a central independent #ere approved by the Board of quarters¯ The vote here was u,anlmously adopted a re$olu*

r [past office in Franklin rests t.djuslment Tuesday night, 4-1, Mis~ Barbara Bllinsk/ op- lion Monday night endorsing
~’l |~ TI[*|| 1~| [e, quarely with the people of ~h¢ Them were three which had losing¯ A~sembtyman Raymond Bate~

full t.~Ott rml flea ~ewn,h~p. ,een held over from a meetthg SJ~llf Vete man’s pix~pv$~d bill allocating
Joseph Lasagna, senior fieid last week. when the board re- Simmloo H o r n e of New surplus Tarnldke r~venue forFollowing two mor~ths of de-

services oilicer, and Paul Pad lusted a confer~t~ce with the Brunswick received a variance school c~nstruetion.
[~ly, aceusatlola and conft~sion, gett. D~=ld officer, of the PO~I rownshlp Cot~c[I because of for a two.family dweSing at The resoluS~ stt~’e~ the
the Sewt, rage Authority has Office Departn~ont said that the the inerea=iflg number of cases Ellen and Berry streets with direct relief to the aver-barrios-
Promised Golf Htn Estates an Township must be willing to which have sanSary problems, smaller frontage and side yard ed suburban homeowner who
a~swer c’~ iL~ request ~or 4J change its name heture a can. A e n Se~lon wd De iv d o" measurewtents than the code finds a tax increase with every
newer connections in Met~opoti- teal office is slrongly consider night during the C~uneJl’s allows. . new school constructed
t~n Park. ed. l agenda meeting. . The board approvnd the app]~- Municipal chairmaB Benmrd

Chairman Jtmeph Staudt told Mr. Lasagna explained that Permission to build a dwell, eating, 3-~, with Dante Pillon Hendriekson introduced the re,
Jerry Kre~er of Golf Hill Men- post offices were rarely eat.at> ink with a total floor area of 9=8 and Miss Biithsk~ dissenting, s~lufion.
day that the decision would be Eshed in*toa-aship$ and mor~. square Jest and a rear yard at Approval was granted with (he .My. Dalemar~ ~Jd lasi week
r~lade at the De~. 28 meeting over that three other cen~tmuni- ~ feet w~s given to Joseph condition that there be no there he will sponsor legislation it1
aft~r 1he Authority has re~eived tie~ in the State were called Marl’are of Riverside, repre than two bedrooms in each urdt January calling for a 1960 rel-

°rendtlnl to assign {he money toa rnp~>t’t from lie en~mcs.l= Frank/in Towl~sh/p. sentlng Charles Kimborough Of William B e a m of Ulysses school use.’ Theatre BOWS of BOWS, A1- If the independent office were pRrtia, Str~st wa~ given permissiOncorner to I
Mr¯ Hendrtekson appointed a~erL~on, New York Cily. ex- started, said the department of. In J~ a bMJJdJDg per~S Was Inove a house ta the ol]aincd to Mr. Krasner that the ficial, there would be possible i~ued for the lot or, leth Street Cedar and Wilson slreets where five member committee t~

sewer ~ode requ red inspection iSfalls. screen eandLdates throughautand Hollywood Avenue. How part of the rear yard will be 30 ; the County for the ~ffiea otof plans by the engineer. He Curren~Jy there are srhaJler ever, requiremencs for coil- feet,
Freeholder in l~0.said that Uolt Hill had to deposit struction have been changed

$750 far this work and lhat (Continued on page g) Mr. Beam was forced to re- It consists of five ward chair-
since 1856, and thus an excap- Incite because of the F~eway rne~, Mr. Hendrick~n.

1~be re,o od depead
Week " ..... .....

, olio ....d his re.usa, W.rdl E ra ...yet,lag on the final ec~st,
The vote was 54) favoring the was approved u~aidmou~iy, Mrs. Louis Rooth. 3d W Ward;a r d ;Actually Golf HiS ha~ re- v~ridr.ee. A request hy dames Small of George Conaovoy. dth Ward,quested 41 tttps io se~’tisn t D

~IIS9 of the Cbelstm~ hoB- Mr, & Mrs. Steve Tugya of 15 South Bound Brook for a earl- and Mrs. Adolph Canavesio. 5thof the development but ha~ sub- day, thb mswspaper will be Highland Avenue were granted ante from setback requirements Ward.r~Jtted applJea~Jon f~r ID and publt~l on ~e=day next a variance fog a 30-foot addSloP, for a house on 2nd Street was Mr. Coitgovoy was ilamed o~.l~]. The firm also has setlt at0- week. to ~ hou~ at 565 Hamilto. fronted unanimnusiy¯ He was ordlnator o[ the group wk/q~tpheatlon for both seetlo~ to the
Slate Board of Health hut this Deadline f~r ~ia] m~d club Street which would leave a side fronted permission to use a ~- will seek a "new face" for the
’body omelet act until the Au- news will be SatUrday noon. yard of 9.4 feet. oat setback. GOP Freeholder l~orniuatiaa

thority has given its approval¯ Deadlhte for display ~td elan- ~ne Tug,as originally plashed Held over was aa application next yea]’.

Mr. Staudt pointed nut that on slfled adveidls/ng wIB be ~at- ¢he expansion for a restaurant, by Peter Pellowski OF 410 Ralph ’ The legal Repuhllcan club re-

Oct. 8 Golf Hill flied plans for twday R p.nL but PlumbS~ Inspector George Street to add stores atld an of. cot=fly passed a resalutio~t en-

~M Publication day for the New Hubner felt that with limited five builditxg to a 75 X l~0-f0ot dor~thg the candidacy el a "new
ID alone but ~’]or9 rvee~tl

Yea¢ week tasue aL~ Will be spac~ the septic system could lot 0n the corner ot Lafayette face" for the GaP ticket iv. the
(~ntthued On Pa~o 8) ’1"11¢~d1~, not ttc¢ornmodate a reotaura,tt and Hamlltbn streets. 1900 General Election.
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1~ Habedank,
LeRoy Nagy Wed

RUNYON’SThe wedding of Miss Marion In Prlnce~0n Bospi~l
Habedank, daughter of Mr, &

Dec. ? -- A son, to Mr. &
Mrs, Lestcr Hahedank of High, Mrs, Nlshen Eshigian of 17Q
thnd Park, to LeRoy Nagy, son Phillips Road,of +++ +.+

TOP24 Franklin Park Read, Frank- In St. Pete#B BOspEat

tin Park, took place Saturday in Dec. 5 -- A dat~gh’ter, to Mr,
$1. Paul’S Church, Highland & Mrs, Nathaniel Slephenson of
Pnrk. 7 Parkaide street; a daughter,

The Rev. Daniel Su]livan ORb tn Mr. & Mrs. Charles Koch of J
cieted at the ceremony. RD. 1.

Altired in a gown of Chantilly Dec. 8 -- A son, to Mr.
lace over satin, the bride ’*’,’as Mrs, Joseph Migdetta Jr.
escorted by her father. The 369 F r a n kl in Eouleva
gown was trBnmed wilb medal- a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs.
lions. A veil of imporled illuslon Joseph Van Voorhis of 14 Rriar-
felt from a cul’onet of seed wood Drive.
pearls and rhine+tones atld she Dee. 8 -- A daughter, to Mr.
carried a prayer book With & Mrs, Irving Marshall of
Wh e roses and aa orchid. Phillips IRoad.

Marl’on of honor was Mrs. Dee. ILl -- A daughler, to M
John Adams of Fords. Miss & Mrs. Richard Clark of 104
Rosalie Rannazzisi nf New FrankLin Avenue.
]BrulXaWiek and Miss GaS Hahn.
dank of Highland Park, sls~er of

Club P M cv
the hrId ...... bridesmaids, res__en_,
They .... green ChanO.y ,.deGoes to Mrs. Skier YOUNG - MILK FED
over taffeta gowns and carried wa~white fur mecca with red poin- Mrs. Meyo Sisler

elected presidetR of thee~ttias attached¯ . where~Best man was John Hughes Women+$ Democratic Club Men- * *

Jr., stationed with the Air day ni ~ h t at a meeting in yOUr
Force in Springfield, Mass, Ush- George’s Cote. IIrle~lllt¢~ ~ lot mope[
ering were Martin Szani of New She told the club that there

Brunswick and Gary Nagy at have been differences of opinion

Franklin Park, brother of the because of factions th the local ¯FRESH MEATY EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE
bridegrnom, party, VEALAreoopti .....b+,d,n the+on.o,t VEAL
American Independent Club, Other o.+oor~ +h~eo Moods

CUTLETS i,h and Park aS,o, +h,oh the+ere K.,hor K. 0o
C H 0 P S "CROWN BRAND "Extra Lean"couple left on a wedding trip to recording secretary; Mrs. Anna

New England. They plan to Eogozinski, treasurer; Mr8.

resideinSprJngfleld, wheretheMargaret’ ........ ponding

69t BACON
bridegroom is stationed with secretary, and five vice-presl- LB,
the Air Force, dents from the five LOIN PKG,

Mr. Nagy is a graduate of wards,

New Brunswick High School. They are M~s. Anne Peaeo!

A graduate of Highland Park Mr+;. Helen Pinch, Mrs, D o r
MY’T=FI~E

Hish School, Mrs. Nagy h a Leone, Mrs. Frances Bonopane ]~

f .......~oy~ of ~nn, .~d M~ Aooo L .... PIE CRUST l*kg.=~ E
~aint preduet~ of Metuehen. Named 1o committees * * ’ " * ’ ’ " ’ "

-- Mrs. Kay Goodman. Mrs. Rita
BLUEBERRYMiss Umsia Engaged

poser ar~ Mr+. L~ne, ~ay~ & DUFF’S BBCKW~EAT &
..... ; Mrs. ~rmo S,+eke~ a.d PANCAKE FLOUR pkg.To Robert Lemire M,s. Poser, program; Mrs. " .........

The engagement of Mica Jones, pubJlcity, and Mr~
Catherine R. Ussia of Placate- Helen Janalc~, get well. l{E~ t RInG 1[[

way Township to Robert A, Santa C~a.+ g+aeted .... GREENBEANS .... ¯ ̄  .... F++~C.s~. C..I VI
Lemire, son of Mr. & Mrs. than 150 children at the Christ.
Michael A. Lemire of 18 Dover mas party Sunday n he Eas I! PRID

TAvenue has been announced by Franklin Firehouse. + |I E OF HE FARM
her pare:ds, Mr, & Mrs. JanUary has been deslgnatsd II|I TOMAT~Efi IeCAN ~ Can¯~ ¯

the month for a .......... " " ’ " " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’Michael Oasis.
A graduate of Broad Bmok drive+ Anyone interested

HECKER ’S ENRICHED

49
High School, she is employed contact Mrs. Luna at CH 7~4t. $ LB,
by Joh ..... & Joh ..... Mr. - .... FL O UR BAH "

L e m i re attended Middlesvx Aux~aI~ ScheAule~ ..........
County VocaUoaa’ & TeehnlcalChristmas Party STAR ORCHARD 4 o 1O0.+gh School Be is e~p,oyed hy The ano,~, C~r+,,ma. APRICOTS "+PoJF ¯ Chrome Presg Inc. kl of th e Ladies Auxiliary of Eat~t

¯ . ¯ + ¯ ." ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Princeton+ Franklin Volunteer Fire Com.

ROSE F~UITA May wPddlng in planned, pony will be held Saturday at
p m ~. t.e Broh ..... PURPLE PLUMS .......... " 4

~+rOlll4~HsaCht ~ HoEtoI~ Chairmen of the affab’

Mrs. Van Middlesworth ElviraMrS" MarYAmorosun.E. ScaHetd and Mrs.
MAXWELL HOUSE OtA~ m ~ ’

Mrs. John Van MJddLeSworth Oth ..... th ...... ittee INSTANT COFFEE .......... .zE JAR
accepted a gift from the Frank- MI~+ An.q Sidotti, Mrs, Helenlm Women’.~ Club Monday sigh1C~.~e~io, M~. n.ncy Master- SNOW WHITE 4~¢ I SWEET "ZIPPER-SKIN"at the organization’ ...... ] ~ .....Me+. Euth C.r+++Uera.MUSHROOMS ,~J[lbj’ TANGERINESChristma~ party, Mrs, M a r t h ~ Keller, Mrs+

The presentation was made ~tephie Farr, Mrs, Millie Chris-
bY Mrs" Char+e+ Tucker+ Thetie. Mrs. N .... Seai~etth Mrs+ MRS. PAUI~

3 I00
club honored Mr8. Van Middles. ffennie KulL Mrs. Joan McCIos- FISH CAKES.. tm~z & EAT pkgs.worth, owner of CoLonial Farms key and Mt:s. Evelyn BialkowskJ. * ¯ ¯ ¯ *
in Middlebu+h, for he~ gener+
+ y The el :b holds its meetings EAGLES ORGA~IIZATION
<here. DEDICATES CLUBHOUSE

+- ..... +-+++ ...... +
Carl Carlton of Skillman Lane. leaded an affair Saturday mark+
attlhor af children++ book+, WhOJag the dedication of 1he Frank+

talked on Alamka. lin EagIes clubhouse on Ray
The o]ub WJ]I visit the Shady Street,

~et~t HOITI~ nn Hamilton Street In altendenc+ were Mayur
+onight to sing carols and dee- L~nard Rupperl, Councilman.roe,he+he, ....ted ToFr.nk +e+y ..d

 .SUPER MARKETmorrow it will visit the Harri- Manager William Sommers. " .
son Farm on De" Matt "LaKe. President of the e I u b - ¯
Mrs. Tl~eedore Lindner is ehaLr, William l~kgy. . ,
man of th .... i .....

itte~" A~’~OS COSFmBB.Cm " ~O ...._.I4amilton St+ - Franklin Town.him
BuTglars who broke Into a St, C~uneJlman Broaden

Leui§, Mo+, store took only one arcaded an ’ca’lent~11on MEMBER ~AKEFERN FOOD CORP.
item -- a eamo~e hiddeh there enee for now 0tfl¢lal~ h01d Bttnl
by police to trap burglars, weekdnd at 11urgers UnJvel~ty,
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Frankly Speaking
Nursery S~t~ it wa~ decided to InterviQw’RHEARCR PAPgB

candidates Jan, d for an auLst. A paper entitled "Analysis o~
: Registration Date .., ,ea~ho~. c~to X-Ray Diffraction

Profiles", written by James J’,Registration in the P [ n o Chi[dttn’s "movies wig be Stade Jr. ~ 17 Front Street,

If there’s on0 issue oO which .patio a crowd to hostile I~c. Grove Cooperative Nursery will shown at1 the first and third MLdd]ehush, will be presented

we have heard only faint dls- ~av[er. faster than a well,aimedbe he~d J~Jl, 8 tar ehildrell be, Saturday of the ’month at 2 Jan, Ft before tha Arnerloall
llvnt recently, It’s the establish, hat pin, and cur Cot~¢il knows tweon the ages of three and
meat of a thlPtime postal opega- it. The. odda against Day in. five. it was announced Monday p.m. In the Pine Grave School Crystallographic Association at

Lion in Frank[18. ~’rease in next year’8 budget at an exeot~tive ~srd mee¢ing attditot’ium¯ This week’s feature
the U.S. National MuseL~m p~

The public, the governLll~are inflait~l¯ hy Mrs, Daniel Lavery. r~em, will he "Treasure Island’+. Washlngthn, D.C.
Mr. Slasa, professor of engi-herah[p conltnlttee chairman, The aext membership me~4. nearing mechanics and r~neerehbedy and sundry elvle organlBa. If the rounieipal tax rate sgII. The meeting was hold in the mg will be an open house Dec. dlrector of the B~treaa o{ l~ngL-tlons have rallied behind the te~ a [rattles, the governing ho~o of Mrs. Mark Levine, 28L ~8 at 8:30 ~m, in the n~eting nearing Research at Burgerscause and~ if ~othing else, the body. the Coanci].rnanager sys- FrankLin Boltlevar~, rnom aero~s from the nursery UllteeTsity, wrote the paper withevents of past tew weeka ptmve vm and naturally the rn~,nager

Hours [or registration will be headqnartees. The public is in. LuJs Nann[ of PrPtceton, asse-tS)hell, greely that FratlkLln can will fall Prey to howls from a
channel its belligerent repute- tax-conseictas populace. 1:30 9.m. to 4 p.n~. [1 wt~s noted vited to inspect the th¢i]lties, elate professor of engineering
d]on along constructive paths, that there is a waitlng list now me0hanics at RLdgers,

%’ l"[owever, we must warn our The fb’st msJoe trlal r~f Ihc for children who want to enter ~OIJNCI]L MEETINO ......
el]Lea that If they feel strongly new goverriment concludes with before the new term begins. The Township Council Will
a8 we do about securing an the adoption of the budge% tht~e Interested !~ePsons are asked ~n meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in MEETII~G
independent post office, the n~ot~the heats. Every step thus contact Mrs. Lnvery, Tawnship Hail.
battle has just begun, far has been carefully plotted - a|l~

and we muat admit that there
ELECTIONLast w e ¯ k Congressman l~’t a blot ¢o be fomld on the

~] 8.87~9
Peter Fre]i~ght~Ysen and two[ COUnCIl’s record that can’t be

O~rtpresentatives from the Peat[ attributed to inexperience.
Office Department conferred The n~ ..... have d .... DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN OFFIC~BS
with the Council about the good jab, but In our opinion
matter.

they can bestow their gratitude Op~ometr~ MEN~SGetting them together was a ~or n clean slate on ~he man.
triumph In [t~etf. TWO week~ DEMOCRATIc CLUB
ago we ~voke briefly with the ager.

congressman. Though I~ was The gentleman is a whiz in EXAMINATION OP THE EFEg
Mo~d~t’~ Dec. 21

carefully dodging the question one area where gnvernio~

of Franglifi’s chances, he was bodies have crumbled in the past . ~ po Ill.

" #heartily impressed by the us- -- the individual complaint. Men., ~aN., That., ¥t’1.
animous sentiment h~re for a Our contention has always ~ _. 7,--9 ._ Sat. it-..@ ~t6 HAMILTON STREET ROMA~ INt~

central effie~. " been that the governing body Wed. By A~thtmtat P]gANKLIN TWO. RT. 27
We informed Bep. Feeling.

could pass ordinances restriet-

huysen that this newt~beper is ins Easten Avenue development

campaigning for an "identity" to U~ed ca~ IoL~ and tattoo par-

a~ that there seemed to be tors and most ~op]e would HOLIDAY CHANGE IN BANKING HOURS

total a ace r d among civic snicker. In our little world to-

groups¯ day there’s little community in- B~n/l BrOOk Trust ComPany will be open Wellesley eventhg, December 2~, instead
voivement. Therefore reSidentS of C]~g$ Eve, l~tlthl~a Office l)rtve.~d~ open to I$:~0 thste~td of g p.m. Dec, 2gth.Apparetttly he was fully
become incited only when their

NO change New year’, ~ve, Deeem~r dietaware 0/ the situatlnn, and basement is f)coded or when
probably someone close to his hey don’t receive prompt sere.
pOlitical ear bad poir~tod out

ice.{bot IRBO i~ another election yeal
and Franklin Pliers 8,000 votes Before the day of the man-
which usually band Democra{Ir -~ger, Township committeemen

on the c0unty, State and n~. Nad tO invest i~ answering sere¯

~j[iona] Levels. Whatever the re~. ices to handle all the complaint
~oa, he and the po~l office cre~ calls, Don’t think we believe
appeared last week. people should not gripe when

municipal service~ are Lax. TheThey eancurrect that Wrankli~
fact is that handling such com.

first must shaw that ~ percent plaints comprises a full.time
of the residents favor the post

chore. We do believe that foroff~ce and a change in the
Tawnship)~ name, every flooded basement that

lies unattended a councilmen
Aa we have pointed oat, a loses t0 votes This is why hey NO GUESSINGcentral office coUld not bear the were go important, far beyond

name Franklin To~vnshlp all their proper place in municipal "~I~eD YOU
three other eommuniti~ in the government,state claim it. But now the ~nship has an Do Your BankingIn the face of simple logic, $8,~ employee who stands the
their tao~ition seams weak. Be- gaff. Ha sits on the lowest rang AT BOUND BROOK / "~’--- /=-"~-’-~xff~re Franklin makes any com- in the chain of oommand as far

r~mitment as the public is concerned and TRUST COMPANY
about $ nsme @han~e,

the post Office department provides the eouncilman wlth an ~-- ~_.~.-.=-;-¢
slXOold indicate that it wH] des. "out",

~’": ~ :’~..i .... --~ "~’

ignate Franklin for a central of-
Thin. we think, is as it shcmld.

flee. - be. even though it make~ the

cult In the role of beggar, so pleasant. Tge eot~eil-manager by a tibet*Ill Mitutb]l.let our practical nattlre prevail system can be mayhem, bnl But c~Mer$ at Reilld BrOok ’rrostand let’s carry the mountain to Mr, Sar~mers’ etticieney thtm
Mohammed. far has transformed it into a know from eatperience that this 68-year- !

The Taxpayers of Franklin blessing for FranklM Township. old bank l~m tory modent htmklng and ~k...~__~. ~
have begun distrJbu0ng pelt. His presence has feeeff the |rg~ t~wlev. No need to go elsewhereLions which demand your sis, local official ~ serve his Town.
nature, In this way you can ship in the proper manner, far g~ly 8avthg~ choking, berra~ving, @f
easily provide the 50 percent Moreover, the Council’s public a*ff¢~g~r Do ~tl{ y0~¢ bank/aft
quota asked by the postal au~ relations have boomed to un- In One ti~vthff step atthorltJes, challenged heights.

~
s /or the name change, if M BU#. *,he flnal ingredienl in the

premature to decide what it will reeip~ for the sauce of security
bet’ome. The ortly factor re. stems from harmony in the
quJred ~s a wllJit~glle#~ *o dis. ranks. To be sure, the pregnant

nee with the title ofl~rank]in Council quarrels, and agenda
BOUND BROOKTownship. meetings elicit reactions like

L¢i’s wln the pelftion battle, truth serum¯
sodmayb, wecanwinth ..... Still they’, Little v .... drip-

TRUST COMPANY
, ping from the occ~$,c~mal barb FRANKLIN "

In a few weeks It will be traded by members, The old
bUdget time agabL governing committee wall far O~|~E

II will he a unique situation, more awake ~ the vagaries of
~WO CO.~ieF~ O~P.~

too, beet{use the lg60 a~roprla, poiit[¢~, The craftier th~ be- ~00fl d’ ~rook
tlon.s will be drawn by Te~rtmhlpease the lesa agreeable were
Manager Bill Summers, their peraonalJtths. , rru~t Ca~p~ll~ FR~NK~|N TOWNBH|Pt

I~udgeta have been thhts, In ~lx moBtha the candor of
Ha~{J~{~{~t~{Wh’~tct~*

BOUND BROOKImount to politicllI ma~tam 111 P~thney hag not wok’~ off, and
,’i ’ ’ ’ ’

able eom~nent known a~ taxes, out of trouble.
W~ Thls.,~d~b~Ii=-.,~ ,:e.a -~ ~. ar~w tatMBg’~Ftt~Z,t~.DtO~ mt Imm~r, ditPmtml~,,ti~*lk~m~l~tl, "
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Weiss Awarded ’

In the, $4,osz u.s. ~a.t MAYTAG
Dr. Harold S. WeL~S of IB,.., Street +o.otly *.0el+ed ,,,~,,,-,~,wAm~°~.~_.,. a +rao, o, *,.~ ,+o the

United Stales Public Health
Service, according to word re- START AT

calved this week from the

*+-+*++ 139 ’
Cc4II¥ "Blooper+’

meat Station where Or, Weiss
:Editor, The Nvws-Reeord: is associate professor of paul-

On Tuesday, December B, the try physiolngy.

Franklin Town.~hip C o u n c i ] Dr, Weiss will use the money
vvted to set up a Mayor’s Com. to continue his studios Dn hard- OpF~
mitlee on NeJJhborhood ]m- enJng of the arteries et the "~
provement, Apparenlly it will chicken. DAILY [ NEW IMPROVED /Tit g P.M.

[ Stanmal Detergentha the Committee’s function to eL~he chicken is widely used Ln ~41l ~ 8 p,l~a*cover up one of the costliest medical exPerirrvent$ related to / [For Atltoatati0 Washe,~_ ......._++_+o,+_+
Iany governing body in the his. eauae the disease appears to

lb&to]y of the Township, develop in the chick in mush
AnyonG faml]ia~ with our l~qu. ~he S~Zlqe m~tnner as in nigh.

~nicipalJty knows it contains a The Hut.sere poultry research 30 NEW
number of areasJ that e~t* be worker9 have had cot~siderab[e
described ..... down. One of experl .... i ..... ing the

SPECIAL ADMIRAL RADIOthe largest is pounded by blood pressure of chickens, and
Somerset and Ithmi[ton streets~ tboy pton to try ha determine
Mall,do A ...... d Frnnklin whether bjgh bJoodp ..... in-

s12 88
Boulevard, Here there are some duess ~taedenthS of the arteries+
ni~e, ne~t, carefully maintained or whether atheroselePnsis comes i
properties, But there are ot~er first and subs~luentty eatl~es

CASCO HeHti]lg PRd Wa~hEble 2.~4
properties, ramshackle, unsani, blood pressure to be raLged.
tary, ov ..... ded, which give GBNEKAL ELECTRIC Steam & Dry Iron $9.87

pressedthe entirelook.neighborhood a de* Abo~t ~.~"2U~
HAMILTON BEACH Mixer *12.44.

FAMOUS MAKE Portable TV - ONLY $88
The Township ¢~m get Federal CUB PAGK

+" *° ++ °++°++’ +°+ +++ + ++ D/SCOV#rsuch aa this. In return, the last week in Pine Grove School
Township has to demonstrate a n d presented achievement
its willthgnes~ to prevent future awards to nine scouts -- Eriede,er+ara,+o+, °°°era genera R.ff .bor, .er+t Go+,

Appliance Warehouseprogram pr~p<~st,d by our owr Pearl, Howard Steiner. Robert
]]nosing Authorily. the Federal Spratfard, Robert Marhotd,
Government would have con Michael White, Alan Kravitz
iributed almusl $300,000. Un a~d Michael Beachem. 30 NEW STREET NEW RRUNSWICK, N.J’,
desirable properties would bare

Three new cubs, Alan Aueiel-been clt.areth the area rebuilt,
Iv, Gary Loiehle and Donaldso’wet’ and wate], roads and

sidewalks would have been put Giffth, received Bobcat pins,

in. The Tow~ahip’s contribution
and Den Mother Prances Weiss

"xtmld have vmounted lo $162,000
was given a one-year pin.

x~hieh an~mlals h) aboul $3,O0U A program was presented de-
pict[Jig Christmas i n otherper year, if financed a( 4 pe:~ lands and Chaaukah.

cenl evl,r qo years, scenes the cubs decorated the
]r~ other words fur $B,000 n Christmas tree¯

Y~al’ W¢’ WaLled havr hroughl one" Cob carolers under the dircc-
mil]km dalhtrs worlh of im li~t~ vf J. Lawrence
pr ......... tat .......... in the will sing through New Year’s Eve In

0

very heul’l of our population Dec. 23,e+r. No*o,,,.woo,d +t b.+cB.~etsforthcnecdyw.,Your Own Homeresulted in a betler looking collected and distributed
summarily, buI the inveslmen[ the chairmanship of Edward
would have paid off i:] hard

Rejack’

c’a~h: through increased pn)per. Cubmu~Oer Arnold B~gred an.
ty values in and around the nounced that the theme of the
improved area. next meeting will be science. THE RUTGERs SPECIAL THE GOURMET’S DELIGHT

This deal. which is aa near to Also plaitried for January is .
getting ~onlething ;or nothing as trip to the Newark Museum an.
anything we have heard of, was Planetarium. HUEFETT STYLE AT HOME OR OFFICE
turned down by the Council by Mr. Spratford, former cut BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED OUR FAMOUS PART~ PLAN

WITH A
4 rates tt, 2. master, received a gift from FOR TWENTY PEOPLE - WHOLE ROAffE~O CAH~D TUHKEY

Of course, the Township all dens and the Weblos and he
fathers are entitled to their was also recipient of a certifi- St’, COMPLETE FOR 20 PEOPLE
opinion~, But, 1o add insult to eats award and the ScvaLer’a g POUNDS ASSORTED CO~NSD HSEF,
injury, we have a statement Key presented by William J. PASTRAMI, ROAST BEEF AND TONGUE
from Mayor Support that he MeGu/nn, Neighborhood Com- * lg POUND ROASTED TUP~EY, CKRVEDbelieves in urban renewal but missioner of Central DJstrlet. POTATO SALAD AND COLE 8LAW THEN PUT ON THE EHAR[E,"the program failed for lack ~ MJddle~x County Boy Seout~ 1N DECORMPED TRAYSsupport" of America, BEAUTIFULLY DECORAIMH -- PLU8

For the leeord, the only sup- ~ " A PLP.~,PEEH OF 0aRMED ~EEF, P.OAST
port needed was two vo’~m, Mr. FRANKLIN PARK DRIVRR DILg. PICKLES, PBFPEI~ AND OLWES REEF+ PA~I~ AND TONOUH
Xuppert’s and that of Council- HA8 LICENSE SUSPENDED MUSTARD AND RUSSIAN DBE8SING
man Pusey, Both had long as- Harry W. Missic, 2.5, of Route 3¢f *
sured the residents of the neigh- 27, Franklin Park has received RY]~ BHESd~ AND DINNER ~OLL8 POTATO gAL&R ANO COLE ~LAWborh0od concerned that they a 33.day suspension of his driv- ARSOETED COOKIES IN DECORATED TRAYSWOU]d do everything for ira- ere lieerme under the State Point ,
provemenL Mr. Euppert used to System. The revocation came *
be a member of the very same after 2 earela~a 4He/rag and two TOTAL Pl{I(~ ...... $28.00 DILL P]CKLSS, FB~ERS ANO OL3W~SRousing Authority which pro- speeding convlotto~e.
posed urban renewal, These -- MUSTARD AND RUSSIAN DREBSlNOfae~ suggest ,bat ~.,.,0., e+ .~ . RUTGER’S KOSHER AND C~H*=...Addspo~ioot ,.th., thou prhi*~ DEATltB-’
guided their votes,

The Mayor’s Committee will KAREN R~:v~ Delicatessen - Restaurant HYE BREAD AND DINNER RDLL8
not get a penny either from the Services were held yesterday ~|| ~[.~[ILTON aT, -- [flR~tNXI2h’~ TWP, ASgOH~D OOOKIS8
municipality or the Federal in New HrurmwieJ¢ tor Korea A&P SHOPPR~O CENTE1g

Government. Nothing they ca* Darlene Revak, two.year old FREE DELIVERY *
do will bring bach the $800,~0 daughter of Mr. & Mrs: James,..tb. gonodo*.thodra,..~..h~d~dS~d+ioh+rCH 6 2225 TOTAL PRICE : $39.95
And whe’t it oomea to brhighlg home on NeWl~rt. Ave~te of --

~ ’ ’ ’
. water, sewer, roads and side- pneurponla.

¯
walks to the In-town area, who Besfdee her parents, ahe~lTo

-"
will foot the bill? leaves a brother, James Jr. -

Frank Willard Interment was in St. Peter’s
=~..s,,.~. :.m,~. PhoneYour Want Ads--RAndblph 5.,~300

~e
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OPEN Tues~~ ~,D~lT!h,.,h ¯ i~
Dec. 22rid & 23rd ’ul 9p.m. ~ r-"
REGULAR, DRIP or SILEX STATLINS COLORED

l[b. * _ 4~pkgs’! ,~G" ~SavurlnCoffeeo.n730 Hapklns .°,50
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE IDEAL STRAWBERRY

C o c kt a i I 3~::s1"°° Preserves 4’~or°~*sI"°°
REYNOLDSALUMINUM IDEAL

F "1 Wr 25~25 Appl 81~o’sl.°°
OI ap REGULAR *eli C esuuce .°.

DEL MONTE FRUIT IDE~e~L STRAINED CRANBERRY __ " A

C kt I 2 43 S 0. 1,oz ,0o.0¢ el ¯.n. 0 uuce ;20.nR]l
Cranberry Sauce ~ 216¢,:35c Grenulated Sugar 5 ~ 47, Evaporated Milk Lou,L~ 8 ,’A’ 1.00

~...-- .... ,l*,,, IIII

~ LANCASTER BRAND -

391!iCHUCK, ROAST ’
¯ LANCASTER BRAND LANCASTER lb. 90

Rib bust O~N~EADY " 69° Arm Pot bust .AND 5
LANCASTER BRAND FULLY COOKED-SHANKLESS SMOKED n~
I / Shank ~ dmL Butt ~ ~" Whole or J ~ FULL CUT CENTER CUT

ILldMllllalLB ¯Portion ~’~U. Portion "IJ[UB Shank Heft 4flU, ,UTT ,.~LF SUC~.S S

L~ nulll~ lb. dr=l- lb. eWi" I,."ll"*,~ 55¢, " 9¥*- | r’LANCASTER CANNED RATH CANNED ~I~

i

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY
~o~61b~ 3 Ib .99’ 6~ lb. ,49 lTurkeys ~ ’~ ""..,u0,~,o-0 ,.0,.,..,,490Hams.,.2 - Ham ~°. 5

Pot Pies R,ROEE*"4 = Se.Celery ~AL,FORNIAextra ,.rge~ 9
~REEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY PASCAL stelk ¯ G

Birds IEye Peas 2’!~!29, FANC*,.,~°2@WESTERN bunchO,an~e J-,-- ,0.L ~.n: Se*Broccoli __t0

rWaffles oo~.,,~.., 4:,=4~.Onions w..,O.LE,2’’ 190
¯

~o~.~ ~o.o.:’- Crnnberrnes FRE~"’’~* I 9*
CreamCheese~?°°RF~°;~5¢ Pi ppi ,AN~, 291,.~, , nea eSFRES~ ...hSwiss Cheese ,roveR,,0 o,. 45

Bl.ob,.,. Pie ~,,o.~L. -4~. Chestnuts: 2,~.29o
#

INIM~T qr*~ c~o]lT ’EI~&~,E







Kenneth Heh’ieh tlf 7 P.obE’rfA~ word

.o,ph st,.,e, .nd the home,.er. by son.o ....h..,’s.,f th, T..... "" ...vT"wnsI":’-
owner grnup. Their ;lllornt~y ~ounoJl to introduce an ame,~d
was David Monyak of New meat to the ordinance creatill

~hlp, the swim c ub. end Euge 1( No witne~:es were called : fllebush, .Franklin Park and

to i~sue the special use p~.rmR !he first allegIllion. Allhou¢" persoIlnel WOUld be retalnBd for

Township Aliorney William 07 ’.he ~]aintiffs also claimed th the new office.
zard represented the muuieipal Committee did not conduct No Instate in Service

municip~l eeunse] at the time peaL, and that they were n~ od, he added. ~L’~ce aLl mail
the appeal was heard, notified of any appeal, the judr would have ta come throRgh (Staff photo)

Tile vale (,f the Committee it" found there was no need to d i New Brunswick, one of the of FALLOUT 8HllLTER equipment is explained fo Mhthtel Keary~

June was 4 to 0 with one abates cu~s these polrzLs after his pa flees which now ~erve the 4, h¥ Hrs. Robert ~o1[¥ while Mrs, MIS~ Killing. aM ~Pa. Ftaltk

Township. Residen|8 would still Keary, rIght~ inok on, 8celle was the ~ DiZzier Cotulisl’s C[V|I
ties, Dante Pillon, in favor oi in~. on the [imt point,

the club’s appeal. Mr. Pillon The swim club hopes to btdh ,e JRFD addresses although Defense lamlly shelter elddglt in New Brmmm’ek wldrh WaS mtmm~tl

claimed that the legality of the a pool on a six.acre tract t,~ heir present New Brunswick Mottd~y by m0~tthe~ of the ]Pr*mklh~ W~en~a Girth. -~ ¯

appeal had not been clearly es- Phillip~ Road and Baier Aw designation would disappear.sue. r00o,,od th, ......Hamilton,.,, ,r’ree’t~blJshed
A? that lime, the Committe~ Homeowners fought the poe paper two months ago, he stated gth GRADE CL.~t~S

based ifs approval on a proof ~lan at all ad ustment boar( that the postal a~thorities wore Towl~h]p Maosger Wltliam

sJon Ih ing code whirl
~tstes thsl in eases where tht could depreciate home value: .he New Brunswick office for tour for students f[om Mrs.

p]an,,ing Boe~d and ,he .onto and crest .... i ..... ~l;’nk]in,

~[~t~,L~"~’~Ul~le~de~

M~trjorie BuIxfette’. 8tJl GPad.

of Adjustment disagree the Key The planners had recommen6 Councilmen showed little en- Tuesday.

e~’ning body shall res(dvP th, ~d f~vurable actiml with eertail [husJ~sm for this proposal or for Mr, ~ o m nl e r s 8fraser-

maitre, nin.r conditions, but the ad ’.he ides of n central attica only Township official8 gays indL ed queslions of the Middle-
rot’ the heavily populated east- cation this week that an ordb bush School elas~ an local

it ws,~ this ph~e of the
Sldl [uMer9 P~e~t~d the spplicativ~

which Judge Halpern attaeke~ "or a special use 0erln~t on th~
era section of the Town*hip, aance may be introduced to government and ~howed stud-

~Ond~y. ~waullds that it wnuld depreciah The consensus was that an in. rezone three TOWnS]LIp areas ruts where various depart-

~’oint’of LBW hOill~.. VSIU~ aDd that that. dependent facility was as easy [neIudlng the conlgovergia[ eBst. slants apt’ Io~Rted [a Town-

The first of three Feints by ~t,re end enough f,~ciltties "o create as a branch, errt end of Hamilton 8$reet. ghJp Hall,

the plaintiffs w~s that the Town. le~OtnnlOdate t h ~ Pro][~Jse M~- La[~agDa s~re~[~:~ the Th~ Col]rlei[rl~en discussed ~he
.... t that all residents should be ,ituation in[ormalIy Thursday ,,Co rainy*nO--’-

ship Cammiltet: had na tlighl t. "llagmlum melnbershlp, apprised of ~he implications of
night, but did not determine Wetheal" Ihe appeab 11 ix this decisi¢m .wbieh I]1 :) cenIra[ of[ice and that the how to overoume the antlei-

The jnd,e explained ~fter the Phxb ...... ppe.] ..... 1hal th. T.wnshlp had to delermi .... patod o,0os~,~, too ehaoge,p 0raises Action
trial that he ruled nn this palm T,,wn$.hip Carnalities reverse: willincness for 11 change even it from residential to general bu.~b r(if law fiinee ~h(tl’t? wa~ hi) di;; hllx been wipes out. iJy a rererenduul, hess on Hamilton ~treet.p0,, ,,f f,,e, ...... .r Ooy,,,o’ d,. n,,,say orb ...."oo, nro,,...n. G01f...u;" Pleamitt,.t, had tleard the apw.al, the club would "pur~ue" fin [ M a y n r Leonard Rtlppert located south of the FreewayO t ttl t- Iaw, he slaled that Ihe nlaller, ~mly that they w,alh ; ~pt,ned the discussion bY staling

and at the inte~eetion of Cedar

attdl"rity"T’nenshiP}ln reft.rred to Cnmmitteehearto thethe Stoleappeal’"had sla]!nn M hJ~ION ET’r ~"pUl’Sue" ----il" SI|OW ’lhemuehthat T~wnship’SsurroundingslnOlier inCaSe’slzee°mmunRieshadHe saideen.TheStreetindastt~firstandandWOuldElizabethlatterbe rezonedfor Avenue.neigh. for sttbmiLted(C°ntSiuedaI~o herr°ms Page..~ t)~.,
’ t r .e~ wtm oo~rltul~. ,,n which Ihe questionable SCtlEDIIJLED FOE DEC, 30 Iral offices even thongh Frank- borhood business. Iseetlonssection of the TllwnHhip zonihg "~{t’d ~]tae~"" Pel’for/la’ed b’ "ii1 was growing ~t a StaRter Consideration for a change on [ A rs Mr Kr. . asset den elfcode is based. This sues that if: lilt. Suzeri marionettes, will h, rate¯ Hamilton ~Lreot came after uI makin two a lien ionsthe B, ml.d of Adju**tl]lont oval. pl~.sentl-d Dee. ~0 st 2:30 pin US. Rap. Paler Frelit~ghuy D n n

g PP , but
rides the Planning Board. the" in Somerville Ili~’h Schuol Th, .~en, wha arranged the meeting,

request by the SS & C0 ~ti y I a e" he s ated ha n ads no
of New Brunswick for rezonlng . ¯aellou of this body does nut program i~ being sponsored by said thal ]he Township’s argu st a S.~ &c~,e ~rget on th s soulh.[ d f ere=lee }[e sa d hat h~ firm

h~d oRly asked for connect’oiLs
become final until it ix ¢l~pr°v" ill(’ ~iSll*i’ht~ld t’f T"mph" R*’~ Inent hud n’elit and that h~ er[y side of tile street for bust- in ID.
ed by the govt.rning_ _ body I,:h Snmt’rvil[e.

theW°uldcause.d,~ whRt he could to ho]]~
heSS.The -.firm

comprises¯

MayOheHoldttve session,~L1Keelltl"t~TwentyS~l°tt .llUDUle~

The postal representative~ Pr or 0 the dlse~sslon the
Sisler of Franklin, George Aub0rty haled reguar bus-plx.nlsed nothing at the conelu. Devoe o New Brunswick and ¯ .

toil td the meeting. They de Mitten SallZman 0f Metuchen.
hess. and .declaredztse[~ m axe- ¯

doled thai the next action The film a[-=o devu]o!~d, t later it resumed ~ ular busi-v,a*!d hove "~o come from the A & P Shopping Center on Ham- ¯ g
hess and isfornled Mr¯ Krasnee

" " " "

¯ . . A~lain added that the delay could be

" " tha he decson woud be in
Opposition is expected e!~ the two weeksPROPOSAL

bZ~LS s of reac ons n [157 wh0 ~ " ~ - .~onee Is hereby £1ven that ~eol~fl
I~Sl k s Mr ~ audl ~pologlzed andG "and U ia 0 ~I ~upe" " er(,x~it~ of the ortlce of ~he Dlr~¢Inr

Dh~’~n of pureh~c ~nd P~perly
. I S]nm~d In pa[~ o he Autho ,i y~

?s. t~ew Jersey. on DeCel~bee 29’ IMI Dl’opel*ly OIl

the noPlherly Slde,

’

I hut he con#.lnued. ~he sewee

~ D:~D AM lind Will be ol~et~ed and ~t that lime, residents contend- ~
’1 i+nn~edhllely ~hert’aner, tnr the i ordinon~a calls for on engl-~-~,

~
r,,,l.w,n~t- ,~lmAt. ~1C~ ed that the change wau d crea e ,

neers report and thereforo theSp~¢l~a,~thlns ~nd th~ fo~ st bj~ t~l~ff[e h0t~[e[leek~ and hazards
new delay was neceasBryenntrmq nnd Imnd ~r the p~0~ [n ~ko ~sidenda[ areas of ~ar~

wmk ~r~ on tilB In the u~fl~ st th(
]~lr~ctor ~nd may I:~ ~l~l’e¢[ ey pfog. ilion Gardens Bl~d Coolj~Bt., Poe
..-cu~e b~dd~ dura~ other hou~ Whir ¯ avenue~ TOWNSHIP COW BETASBI~.~ inti~t bo {11 made Oh I~ staa aI’~ a~ffi~ ~rveys may be l*e.

P~ODU~[~GH ~.~(~:

njed by e(Lher eUh, or a eertlfled quested by t[xe CouncS frol~ A registered Gee soy Cow,
Dukes Aithea, owned by Hcheek ~vtn to [he order or the Tre~-

arel" uf the, ~t#te of N~.v Jmey, or | those wko fftre seekJn~ the zolle
¯

, .
bd Do d ~1~. ~f which |hMI nat I~ ehan ~ ~daiso]ro .~x~,gms Of ~[’~nkh~
I~s Ih~ l~le~ of the Brno~llt Of th~ g . ] g h~ Iliad for ]°~J~k. has COl~tpis~ed ~n offieis~bid ~nd (41 delivered nt the shove The sqbJe~t 9 ¢ d ¯pla~e oa or be|or~" the h~r ~msd ~ ful~her d[~*¢Ugg 011 flf the CDan- DredUC[lol~ I~cord, ~ceord]rlg ton~ bid wSl be ~cr~ptBd after the

the American Cattle Clubhour ~pe¢Ifted. ~Jd~ not s~ aub~ttt¢<l elf’8 8g~nd~ meethlg tonight.
will be co,lid infernal &~d will

the rght t~ reject any ann I)] blda ~fle Chrl~tlati cttstot~ of reck- pounde cff mllX and 050 pottttds
¯ nd to awe~l ~t~l Ill ar~ or
,,,~’. ’* d.emed tu the belt ~|eRtt* onllM[ time from the Nrth 0[ of tat. The cow is a se,)en-year
of Ihe Stale |o du ao* ~’he su~emful Christ was introduced In the old and was milked twice dall~
|ure~y bond in th~ ~11 amo~nl of the g00’g by a l~otlk named Dioay- for 306 days in the test.

r~ OI I~ eompan~ authorbu~d t~" da ~u~ne= in tl~ St=re of ~rew .tee- slim .~dgUUa. But the monk --

¯ ~*~PAl~Tl~N’rOte ~ ?BI~kSlmy made a mistake rd four to six The Heapportiormaent Act of
t~e,~Jo~oO~.~CeA~ year~, Scholars now belteve~,~ sets the permaremt mere-

s I , OH ~ltn, g~m~VLLr,’~,N, Christ ,was ~om .tn g B,¢, or ~ bershl~ in the U,S. H~. of
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Santa Says... ¯

"Shop t h e stores advertised ill thls ="

eommunlty newspaper...You will find

t h e in to be stores staffed by friendly- ,~

people ready to show y o u reliable ,~\.’"

merchandise." ~ ,!

i / ,!:i

"
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Real ~state ~eal Estate [ Real Estate

Laml - lliilshorough JOSEPH BIELANgKI PARILLO
One and three-quarter acre plot, Flagtewn area. Asking $2,400. R~ Estate Agency

REAL ESTATE
Manville--North Side

Attractive l-year*old ranch home, It }lag five weli-arrangod rooms CLAREMONT HOMES AGENCY Inc.
Custom built ranch and split level homes from $17,9~0. O~ gasar:d tile bath. hot water baseboard heat, aluminum atori~ sash¯ line located on MiSstona Road, Hiliaborough Tws.p., one of the best 25 S. Main StreetPriced right at $16,000.

l~ations in Somerset County. Model home consists of g large rooms, Manville Professional Bufldhlg
Manville-N. 2nd Avenue foyer, basement, ge~ heat, birch e~thlnets, G,E, built-in oven and EA 2-4660

A fine, 2-slory home, living roEIm, dining room, kitchen and range, l½ eerenlic the baths, large vanity and mirror. Also cedar
powder room on Drst tier, three bedrooms and bath on second sbekw, fiberglass insulation, curbs and gutters, macadar~ road ~ Nitlsberough -- Off 13eke*8
Door, Ainminum storm sash, 1-car garage. Asking $18,5(10, Reason- driveway, ~ acre lots. Wilt consider trade for smaller home¯ Parkway, M a t3 v ill e vicinity. "
able offer considered.

Mallviile
Well-kepl 7-r0om sp]R level, full
hasement, $ bedrooma, living

Hlilshorough Eight-room home, oil heat, begement, open porch, range, maea- room, dining area, kitchen, re~- ¯
New attractive ranch home that has six rooms e~d tile hath, dam drive, Garage. $1g,90O. reation room, 1% baths, bear t"

garage. Lot 85x216 irregular.huJll-in kitchen range, Situated on 100xgg0 wooded plot, In an
Manvillearea of all fine, new homes¯ Priced Io sell at $17,500. Terms kr- Full Price -- $18.500

ranged. Modern 5-room ranch home, enclosed patio, gas heat,’renge, mac- Down Payment -- SLdOO
adam drive, garage. $13,500. Monthly Payments -- $1gg,

Ranch Style $10,900 Manville taxes Ineladod
This economy hume is for you. It has 5 rooms, kitchen, living

Modern e-room ranch home, gas heat, basement, storm wlodowl MANvILLg--5-room ranch, g
room, bedroom and bath. Gas heat, aluminum storm ~sh. Terms

brick £~ont, fireplace, garage, $15,900. bedrooms, dining room, knotty
arranged

pine kitchen, tile bath, full base-

Hiilsborough Millstone meat, stone front. Lot 8OxJOg,
Six-room liome, oil heal basement, open porch, garage. $12,900. $16,500, Top conventional or FHA¯ Just outside Manville limits. A 9-room country ranch home. Two

mortgage can be had.
kitchens. Suilchle for 2 families, Oil hot water heat. Aluminum Raritanstc, rm as~h. Half-acre plot with young fruit tve~, Three blocks to TO BE BUILTTwo-f~mily home, 8 rooms and bath each apartment, separate
hug lJ~e. Asking $15,900; reasonable offer conaiderod. Vacant, move

heating syaV~ms, $11,800.
2 ranches on Origgs Place,

zight in. Manville, 515,~00.

Manville, North Side 1 ranch. Boe~el Avenue. Man.Hillsborough - $15,200
Modern 4-room Cape Cod home. be~emerd, expansion attic with villa. $1~,gttg.Here is a line 3-bedroom ranch home. Kitchen with dining area,

Tile beth. Full basement; ]00 x 400 Lot. Ready for immediate oceu_ shed dormer, awnthga, range, $13,500.
3 ranches, Louis Street, Man-

vilJe. $16,~00.
pancy. Have key, will open. Manville Any Of the abOve homes may be

Fudl pride O~ly $14~000 Modern g.room Cape Cod h~e, expansl~ attic, curbs, maetdmn purchasod wish 10%

All buyers, only gt,~0O down. New 4-bedroom Cape COd home,
sad. Lot gO x ~00. $15,9C@. Down Payment

7mmediath oce~aneF. Wall oven,bEeE ~binet~, f~l basement, Manville FINANCING~uEy landscaped lot. MaCadam driveway, See it now. Two-family home, g rooms and bath each apartment, s~,parain

2-FNmily Brick, $12,900 ~endng and hot water. Ideal for ~ellred couple. $11,g00, NEVER A PROBLEM

~und Brook, centrally toasted, g- and 4-rom*n apartments, auto- MANVILLE We have our own mortgage
company affillates, and we aremarie heating, 2-car garage, $145 monthly rentals. It’s an excellent MOdern 5-re.am ranch home, foe basement, gas heat, range, get.
professionally equipped to expe-buy. rage, durt~ and gutters. Lot 75 x 1go. gig,g00.
dire all types of loans’within OUr

Hil]sborough $16,500 ov, n office,

Located less than 0 minute~ ,.~ ...... ,orville, a new 3-bedroom JOSEPH BIELANSK!ta~ch home with attached garage; ]0O x 200 landscaped lot. Featur- Attention, Builders! ’-,
con’.~orlabte living for a growing ~emily. Don’t wait tli] it’s too

late. B~y now. Re/~ E#lltl~.e ~g~
We have unlimited construe-

JOHN MEHALICK, ASSO~IATN B~OKEB lion and permanent m~r~e,~e ft.Many Other Listings Available
I0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 naneing.

KRIPSAK AGENCY we will also participate in la~d
It no answer eaJ~ RA ~-1890 or FL ~5500. purchases with builders of good

Member of Multiple Listing Service
reputalion and background,

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANV1LL~ Real Estate Real Estate PARILLO

AT HOME LOT ow’~s REAL ESTATE
SAVE $2.0~0

H O M E S W A N T E D Rring joy to your "family al ~a the home Of your choice. Nt AGENCY Inc.
Christma~ with thL~ comfortable down payment, 1~0% fLuannlnl

25 S. Main Street
We h~ve buyers for homes in the medium price field. If you ar~ home. You will find pleasant aur- Visi~ cur models 013 U.S, So. t Manville Profe~lonal Bui]ding "~~r~idering selling your borne, NOW is the lime in act. FOr quick ~undinge In an exeeSem net~- [’Dgbland Park WELL BUIL’~
~teHon call IRA 2-3400. berhood, See this four-bedroom qOME$. KI g-778~. RAndolph 2-4~t0

home and make ii a family ---
Christmae gift. A $25,000 gift Fo.r Stile

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y lbe~ will e~dear to you for years MANVILLE

~o come. Ranoh, corner int, 5 t~om~, In-~N Diiging room table and g chairs,

electric k~tch~L eainncht, ¢ellal mOdern limed oak, excellent co,-Real Eslate-lnsurenve ENdOY IT and ga~,e, dition. ReasovmMe. Call El $-2140.
16 W. Main SL RA g-MOO SomerviLle

/ Enjoy this house by living in Ce@e Cod, 8 rooms, g finished Televisions, one gl-thch 1chic
be a part of It, take It Into be~e~s, cellar and garage. Oall mode] ~5, one 20-inch tableRe~d Estate Real Estate your life, and ebere it with your ~ulider, A. Rl~fldo at RA 2-075~ mode] $45, one 17-Inch ~hle

family. The house near the Sinai. to See the above houe~, model $4~. All sets gua~nteed
Manville -- Nsw two-family ley School, the one with the Ca]] after 4:30 p.m., BA 2-404~,

home, just being completed on . nice neighbors, is now available JOMPL~PE MORTGAGE Carl’s Radio & ’IV,
~outh side. Two five-room a~d Low Down Payments tot you, priced at $1~,g00, Terms .’or house, lot and w~eli. Pl~g
beth apartments, separate heat- [ can be arranged, ul your lot, thelude it in eom g-room gas heater, brand new.

Ing units, garage. Good inve~t-[ ~tete m o r t g ~ g e. Molly pitehen Reason for selling: moved. ~a)l

ment at $27,~00.
RANCH HOME S~E OUR NECENT LtaTI~O$

ftomeL Route ~, Lchtno~, N. J
RA g-4ggE

Hillsborough ~ You can move CAPE CODS Fetterly - Heeilg Co, oho~ Lebanon ggg. Sucklth8 pigs, dYessod, ready ~
for oven, 75c per pound. FreshInt~ this new custom built ranch ~ W. Uninn Ave., Botmd Rip,ok FoP Sale and srr~hod pork, scrapple, head

before Christmas. Five roOms, 3
bedrooms, beth, large kitchen Mor~age8 ArrlUl~ed

~Lg-O097 We Buy--sell--Trade--Repair cheese, sausage meat. George
with dining area. Baseboard best. John 3. HaeEg. Oelemum USED ENOT GUNS & RIFLE8 HeSICh, Homestead Rd., Belle
:hill baeement, Attached garage, Ru. IL~ 5-1014 Use Our Easy Pay Laygtway Plg~ Mead, Flaodere 9-~92.5.

DE ClUB 81~ORTIRG GOOD8 GUARANTEED USEDA buy at $lg,~00. Lowest Pmeible Terms
Mmnbers Multiple Listing

gl S. Main Street gales and Service75 x 100 Iota lgO x 10~ lot
We’ll build your pinna or mine. Manville NYBO AUTO EAI~8

Vineent K. FIsnnery w.l also build on YOur Int. MANVILL~
SA g-011M AfliIinted with Ally Bro~. Garage

~toF
NOW I8 THE TIME ’110 BUY Night-room. g~tory houSe, 5 Open Evenings Until fl 048 N. Main El. ]Rnd~

Land poieee and intere~ rato~ bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 8tart~ng Dee. 7 RA ~-9’/0~

~rmte ~Og, STATION SKCOAREare Increasing. dirdng.room, O~ra~e. Conver~ient-
- ~AUFF~B .

EELLN I~AD, Ng.
SAV~ MONrf-~tUY ~OW ~v Ineatod. $~g,900. Next W~k:New 5-room ranch with at- HOME REDUCING PL&N "

FL [,.e~5- fL ~, Joseph P~o~ B~d]d~
~chod garage. $18,~00, .. This. newspaper will be pub- Er~ Demonstration ’ ’

LOP.NT~AMAZEW~K[ llshed. ~ negt week, be- N’o Obligation, Of be~.
¯ ’ ~ ~ ¯ , , .~ .... ’ ’ ’ .Realtor ~ cause Of tl~ Cbl~stl;a~ hol~ay, NANCY ~ ’ :.’r:.:;,’~?,

S.be~Jlbe to Tbo~e’~t ~lO W. Fre~’ Ave M~totse¯ FInserne; ’N. 3., EL ~-tgg5 Dearie for elasaltled ads’wJE P~apetek &O’/~10 ,
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C°M G
r

)RAX~ BU~B~ OD~,
CHOICE. REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS r~ ~v~ston Avg.K. d EVENTS¯ C~omptste ~retsdal ang

A~e~unt~g Com~et
J. R. CHARNESKI’S OFFICE Day and Night Classed

TeEp~one: L’~artsr ~847 Dec, J7 -- Meeting, Kntgh~s o~
Pythias, White Eagle Hall,42 So. Main Street~ . .Manville, N.J. ~l 6-7~o xr d.:cc, 0:so p.m.

RAndolph 2-0070 HEH~ON~S Dec. 19 -- ChriStmas party,
Ladles Auxiliary, East Frank-WASHING MACHINE ~in Firehouse, 9 p.m.A GOOD HOME IS YOUR BESTiNVF~TMENT ~vfcs Dec, 19 -- Christmas party,

Rome ~auDdry Bpeeinllstl Frank{in Eagles, Nay Street
~IANVILLE HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP gtsckatone, Maytag, N~ga, Clubbeuse. 2 pm.
Business bui]d~ng wit~ store and 2 apart- Now being shown to the public is this RhJrlpool, Kenmoro, HetpMnt. Dec. 21 -- Meeting. Men~s Dam.
mentl rented out, Good investment buy, ,~ew custom built 2.room frame ranch ’8 Thrcep Ave., New BruniWlek ocratie Club, Roman Inn, 2
$]&900. hnu~ with 2-~ar a.aehed garage Lvcat Ssrvmthg washing machin~ pm ,

od at West CamPlath Read, on spacleus ~or over 2il ye=r~) Dee, 21 ~ Meeting, Board of
Bwy and clean is t~i~ 4-r~m Cape Cod,

plot which is enriched with a generous Education, MJddlebesh School
with exp~sion attic, we have in a Weal- spread ~f tall healthy oak trees. $21,000. EL g.8419 8 p.m.
on sertio~ DeVelopment. Owner m~ving Dec. 22 -- MeetJllg, Township
West. See Jtl Vacant building site of ~A acre on New

~EST ~ONS~HUC’~fON CO. C~uncil. Town’IF Hail, 8 p,m.

Not only cozy ~nd clean, but this is close
C~nter ROOd, Duke’s Park. ~,2OO, #’or Prompt Service Call ~e ~e,

te everything 8-room, one.tic.or Co]tmial W, Spe~=llZe m
~~

with fireplace. Asking $18,gOO. CL~ ~ GUT~E~
PRESBYTERIAN

¯ 7-room, 3-year old attractive split level SIDDWALKS New BttmsWiek7-roc~, bungsSnw, all improvements, l- with brick :L~nt and spactsus patio. At-
ear ~arege. Has 5 lois. S. 1Mh Ave., inched 1-car gs2ag~ with ~-~r# plot E~k TO~ DrJv~f~ Chancel and Ad~lt choirs
Only $12,750. fronting ]nacodam road in Craig develop- Call Evenin~l meet today at 6:~5 and 8 p.m.

rnent. Owner moving January IsL See it ~ $-4~
resPectively. Crusaders C h o [ r
gathers tomorrow at g;45 p.m.

today, ~ BOX 346 ~om~v~lle The Junior High ChrlMrna~
party will be held tomorrow at

Help Wanted Servlees ~ ~:~g p,m,
’ Yor Hire There will be a Christmas

WEDDING. ~.r~q party Ior children Saturday at

BIRTHDAy ~ ~. ~ ~. Mlmvtiin 10 a.m.
Chrls’~mas Eve services wLURA 5-glM

JOB FO~EM.4N - WANTED
Wm~FZE CREAM be conducted at 11 p.m.

~CIALITY CAIO~S
W~L TO wALL PEEgBYTEKIAN

Kendall ]?arkMUM have fu]I carpentry knowledge regaedthg reaideatial con- ~dl~O~l~ BEk@ ~hop
CARPET (’~-][~l~.~G

On Sunday there will be three

striation, Must k~ow lay-out, sad take full re~mnaibilJty of work ~ E. Main St. Menvsts special events -- the Sunder

P~t ~-~3~:I ~ th~ hom~ gehoa] Christmas pengrarn at
~,~g duts and ~-nlmre ~ 9:30 a.m., the Christmas wet-

Job only. Year ’rot~d work. Call ~ 2-gT2fl.
~A.NKL]N PARK i~ (v.t]r Ith0]~ ship at E a.m. and the Christ-

mas pagean£ at 5 p.m. ExceptMAHTN~ SUPPLy
We ~1~ the mod~rxt gI~H~B for the latter Which wig be heldAutharLted ~leea-derp dew/1 ete~g ~MII.

in Deans Sober[ the events will
For Sale For Rent

Johnson Mv4~rs Deale~ od quick s~t~.
Bo~ts--Mo~or~Tra~er be heJd Jn Cambridge sch~l,

Coal b~rning heal~r, $50. Call Four-room a~rtmcnt, heat and Experienced Services & Repair= ~A1 ~ of carpet ~ ~a
P.A 5-1415. h~t water, 206 Fi]ak Ave.. Man- Rt. 27 opposite Embers Rest b~ndh’,g, ~lam~g, and ~e~ JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

-- F’~mthliK Park EtA 2-2105 done ~ our predld/j~ "Do the Divine Will" wilt be
C~VTN E~ORATOE~$ villa, RA 2:4~78.

~ the theme of the ~rthcoming
OFFEES YOU Three furnished rooms with BOAT~ -- Built, Repaired Bible convention of Jehovah’s

Hf~HNT pP~CES ON beth, Go~d for couple only, 127 sl~d Flberg~ed. ~OEl~|d ~a~e$ ~o~ witnesse~ Dee. 2S, 22 and ~7 in .
CUSTOM MADE DF, APE~ S. eth Ave., ManvSle. 12 ft. HkHf -- $112 lg~ W Main St. I$omen~lll~. N, , Trenton.

AND SL4P COVERS[ Boat kits and accessories. Robert Galaida, presiding
~?’o~J ~o~se from ottr his sele¢- Four-room apartmenL S, 12 trailers, rentals and J~rLs. Pholn~ ~ 2-~F414 minister, told the co~gregattsP.
~ou 02 the newest :~abrics 1’tom Ave¯, Manville. Call ~ 2-31175. DOKEI & M’~’qNA "Boat Works" ~t the Highland Avenue church

that the program wiU includeD~llanally edvertised millS. We Fu~Jshed ?oom& kitchen, OldEGdge CLg-Og92 ~O’~]B~&~ TF~lgI~
.¢, D~e~um.re tber~ ~n y~t~" Bome~ dec- bathroom and bedroOm, for 117 M~l~ St, Bible ]eotures, staged dramatb

~’lM~r~Je them to font pre. young women Private enlrance,
nations of Bible teaching tech-

fe’~nce, A1]g you /~ave r/1oney gl N. llth Ave.. Manville. Call DNt~LKtI’~ON~Ls~’ ~rBV~ ~, go]~.~o oi~es, the haptizlng of new’
~BidesI BaSy budget ~yi~6nt~ ~L~ 5-2293. OU.~ANTE~. P~B~T A~ez~ for ministers and the showing of a
to0. Call far local rap. Free co~. ~tri~eral~r~ ’IV

WHEATON VAN LINE~, I~¢ 70.1rlinul~ film,
~u]~tio~ wJ~ ,00 oblJgallt~. Furnished ro0~. tv~ a ~Je(, CE~4~-C£quit Kenneth Savoy, district super-
~LL~ot 6"6202. inte]llgent, responslb]e couple or ~ Aut0~llltiC W~l~tel~l

MOVL~d and StOrage vlsor~ wli/ deliver the keynote
single adult; no others need a~ ~Jv~ delinrl (~k~) d0w~, ~ N. lTth Ave., MaIwille

address at the collOCation which
NEW LeBAnON ply¯ De]monlco Ave., Franklin RA g-q’7~8 wBI be held in the War Me~or-

=r~v~BLE ~R~ BHOF Township. Call after 8 p.m. or all Tw8 doll#ca ($2) ~ week [al Building.
:[08 Ea~ MaJr~ gL day Sunday and Monday, K~lmer J’. G. MaOOe, Moving ~ Truek~SomervIBe ~44~6. T. H~ FULTON ;r~. LOCal and long dis~nee. FI }I~8. CH~I~TIB NAMED

Nearly New Mer~rmud~e
~VE~.T THURS. & FRIDAY Four reams and bath¯ S. 13t4~ t~-~l W. Main St,, BomervK~ arto hoisting. All Iosd~ ifltmrs~

AUXILIARY pRESIDENT

g A.M. to 12 NOON Ave., Manville, Call F] ~-fl?I0. "Fa0tccy Autbez~zed~ expert handling ~ g-4glg. M~s. Kenneth Christie ha~
been elected president o~ the
East Franklin Fire CompanyThree-bedroom ranch, quiet t~’t~daire & ~tsv~on

Phone Yo~r ClBflf~(~dg L~dies AuxSlary for the. corn-He]]] ~anled neighborhood, 2 blocks from bus Bs]~ and Service
line, ~O monthly. Call O1~wleh Phon, RA ~-VlOO P.Ando]ph ~-~O0

ins year,
DignJBed Part Time Work 92-J-2 for sppvlntment. Other new officers are Mrs.

-- A] Barglowshi, vJce-Drealdent;
,~ Most women use ¢asmeties. Sell House trailer, furnished with Mrs. Adam Simon, (teasurer;~or the Nation’s Largest Cvsmeticheat, elee~xicity, gas and ’~th- CLASSiFiED ~D RATE~ Mrs. Michael " Uhal[. recording

¯nd Toilelrles Company, Chooser~m. Id~tl f~r couple. 13 N. 4th secretary, and M~. Jack Farr,yovr hours, we ~raJn you. 40% Ave., ManviHa. corresponding secretary.gvmmi~ioi~. Write now BOX
2~, Fhilhl~burg, E. *~. Furnithed rooms for genlIe- Five cents per wetS, $l.O0 minimum eha~go per tsserflon.

SCHOOL BOARD gF~StONAVON FRODUC’~S, INC. men. 10 g. Mab~ St., ~anvgle, ~reo or more eo~ecutive tsseriloms~ no chan~e in eopy~ 12% The Board of Education WIHRA 5-1995,
Male or female kitchen help. s¢ount, hold its x~gular monthly mee’~

ing Monday at g pro. Jr~ Middle*Apply in person. Midlnwn Elner New duplex aparimen~ with
Blind ad% ts which replie~ are ad~remuad te fills newspaper,-~Sg bush School.

~8 B. Main St., Manvil]e. attached garage. S. 21st Ave.,
Manville. Phone RA 2.8747, KA pea im;ertion.

Welfare director, male or re- 2-3105, ’ Hyphenztod wel~l~ ~unt as two 0r more woedz~ as the o~e may CAGE ACTION OPENS
male, part time. Fr~klin Town°
~hip; ’i~wnshlp residence re- Fun~i~hed rc~ms and kitchen be. Telephone num~’~.~e ~unted as two words, ab~evlatlen~ all IN SEMIOE LEAGUE
gutted, App igatlon~ mav be oh- for young woman. KK’2-8271L sth~te w0~fls.

Action began Monday nlgh~~

rained by wrBL~g or calling W.
in the Recreation Couno/l’~t

Sommers, Municipal Bids,, Mig- MODERN APAR~TS Deadline for eOlW: Tuesday 1O a,~. senior League with a tr~|e-
dlebush, N.J. V] ~, ~ slid 4 r0or0s YOlZ ma7 El=aa yo~ ads bY phoue. Jt~t c~] ~k~dOlpB d-g200,

header.

$74 - $28 ~urbrow’s T.V, WOn its

~1~ ¯ All ¢lA~t’t~ apl~=r th all Nuh Nawlpapers-.J~s Manville opeder over Frankll~ $A~,
I.OO.Goe~-B L~nl~ ’~’fly Neat, Hot Water, R~t~i~ater [ew~ Th~Izr~th~Nm.Reeord a,~d S~St s0metset N~ws, g2.2~, VJkings edged V & H
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Decrease Noted

NE
The Franklin In Fund Request

W8 -REC ORD
By State Agency

. Two requests for flJnd~, nfle
showing an Juereaae, the other’

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 11159 a decrease, were made t~ the
Board of Freeholders Friday.

~o,yr-un"" J.u~L’J--es,o’^ Create HE HASN’T BEEN HEARD FROM YET Thebudgethoardfile. referred both to it3

A reduction in the anlnunt of

Vocational School Board ....
,asked .... [iowa inthe

State Dep~rtmenl of ft~stitu.

¯ The Board o[ Freeholders ha~ report pointed oat thlat a eerti, lions & Agencies report. For
19gO, a total of $5,200 will be
required. This is $600 leas thanRoberl Thompson to petition the

ceived from the State Board of the amount used in 1950. TheCuunly Judiciary to create v Education formally requesting department noted tha~ ntlte
five - man County Vocational the board to meet the re.rational blind person~ in So¢ot, rset Curia¯Heard of ]~ducaOon. neL~is of the, County population, ly will be supported with the

This aellon was taken via a ThiB, he explained, permitted funds next year
ttaanimous vote F’riday on a r~ the board to ask County dudge~ However. a $200 rise is indi¯solutlon offered by Freeholder Samuel Chiaravalll and Joseph rated in th’~ $1,0llll budget re~
Henry Fetherston, Halpern 1o establish the board, quested by the Social ~ervice

ft replaced a plan sQggested ActUally. the judges need only Exchange of Raritan Valley.
the week before by l{obei~ ppQint foul" persons, the fifth Exchange director John Mot-
Adams, who urged a referen- seat automatically going to the hart said tile additional fundsdum que~tiot~ be offered to the C o u n t y Supeehatendet~t o1[

Mr. ’rkampson in his weekly (Continued on Page 7A)

are required because under a
public. Mr. Adams’ motion Scho,ots. new plan the State will refer an
wa~ that Mr. Thorn~p$on prepare. . Tbe~board. after the prevtoua additional /~umber of welfare

resoJuDon for board et~Jdera- , , .
. . weeks Ineetlng, demded a 1958 Eases to the area agency next

tion thai xwouid result in placing eso " m Sta e. . r lutlon fro the beard year.
imP’the question of a v°eatl°nal was rm Ie atl bindin becauset g Y g Two 1960 automoblles, for q~~:hool up Io the publm. ...........

HWS AT A STANDSTILL: What’s going on in the mind of this by Freeboldbr C. I. Van Cleat
disgruntled motorist is anyone’s gue~, its he ~llds lit silence next

and the Probation Department~

, , ...... to a policeman writing him a traffic ticket in N.Y.C. were ordered. The bovrd diree-
~ ~.~’~.~ ..... toe who wll[ be succeeded oa

¯ Jan, 1 bF the newly,elected

e~ewe Freeholders Give Raises ~,or Or.oo Our~,e of ~k,
Hill, will use a ear for which
Brook Chevrolet of Bound Brook¯ To 3 Department Heads ....... ~ct eo ,~a .l.0

BR00KSID~
bid ~hooth .......b,o,e for

Freeholder R o b e r t Adams. Zinzmerman and Sherift Ernest the department’s use, will be

who bah officially announced he Hanilewell was approved unaa.
supplied by Somerville Auto

will seek re.election to a ninth imvu:My by board director C, I. Sales, low bidder at $2,007.

cc>nsecutive term next Novem- Ya~ CJcef and Henry Father- Brook, one of three dealers to
bid, offered a $1,277.75 trade-in

~ fi0~

b ....... reded ~rldeY In win- stun,
nlng a I)ay raise for three Court- Mr, Adams’ move was In line atlowance for a 1957 l~todel.
ty department heads, with an opinion he expressed in

Dootey Brothers of ~on~erville
HIS motion to bo~st from Jaly ~fter the State Legi~,lature offered $1,222.75 allowance and

it $I.49~ net bid; Hill Chevrolet$7,500 to Sg,O00 a year the so]a- establi*hed an act permitting
of Gladstone, $1,250 lee $I,4a5,cles of County Clerk Hober{

Bet.gen, ~l/rrogate Clare/ice [Colliinued on Page 7A) and WelTing of Basking Ridge,
.................. $1,257.’/5 for $l,460.

1571840 as allowance on a 1057

model, One athl,r offer an Ilia
dlrectlll-*S oar WaS $500 ai[,iw.

anee for $2,020. by Havens Faz’d
lne o[ Boulld Brook

] SnOW preparative

In other busi,les~, H*,ad Su-
pervis~l C Ir~-iag Vo I Ch’e~

, t’eported {tuekpiling iGtl i,,ad~
!ur grit al frtut Ctaltll? ~’alag~

heavy sn~,wrall:. Tit" said ~,,ino
snow iv~ ~o]uw(-d apd ~H/d arid

ATLAS ACCOB|)IO? ’~ salt was sprend n. road~ idtet
Ex,’idsivz ntstributor the ~va~,n’s first sn,~ I~t

week.

BUFFET, YORK, BAt:H, Throe eolnmunicuti,~,. !’r,,nl
Imnniclpalilies wt,,’ ze:,’rr, d ’oMAR’FIN,GETZEN

Br~y,s ~q~ Woodwidd~ I , Coullly EnRinoer Donald SlileJ,
T~vo lronl ~he ~llro o1" ~OllM.r*

[’dagnitonc--Prerider vilie a~ked for traffic VlltlHfl[

Guitars & Amplifiers signals at We.~t ’c~nll and M,,nn-

eatFttnee t¢l the I)tlbl~o library

thin al’l’nut!~ and at [~’ hlH Ave"

playlhoperfectholidayhotte~...serveour Hue and b~, Main Sire,.’ The

delicious l~gg Nog. It’s rowdy to pour anA

POP
.~"lusie

fi,~t um’rs,,e,i.a 1~,.~ ,~ the

enjoy... , It’s non-alcoholic but an excel- P,~ilsh-’Tczoeh ln~tettction and elom> h, hnmacuhHt, C*u~.

~r~Sl°wlk ~t’~t~

hlHtrUlllPIlt

nnd is also used by ebiIdton

lent mixer. Uun~arlan ~[~[ts

cepiion Pal’nehiul Sch.anl. The

other serves zls an cn11.ance

AnrememberingEXTRA QUARTo goodmakelnelghborla thoughtful gift

American

ea.

~enla|s

~x,ad to The S,an.r:,et a,,splt al

_____as . ~
I ""eal A.e... wo,b~ng ,a ~=id,.r "e,’=" S,~,o.I.
-- Tile Boru of South B,lUlld

EGG NOG Records ~’g" Bro.k.op, al~d o ,e0oe~, ,,r
lhe pxlensiotl nf a stol’nl ~ewer

along Elizabeth Avenue t,, at.
~a~re~ at leading food sfores.

For Home termite, phone aA 5-2110 MUSIC STUDIO
Icviat~ flooding.

Said~ Claus is the garbled

BROOKSIDE

American version of Sap
Niche[aa, the Dutch name for a
Roman C~tbolie bishop ~*’bo b~

CREAMERY c.~o tbe pat ..... int 0| ~tehooi-
boys during the Middle Ages.
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Yule Tree Fai:,nlng Cropping Up In N.J, the°’ th "foresters, are how to cOntroL in- ATTENTION’~-__
~in.~d ~.~o,,od how th " BOWLERS ""Thousands Of New Jersey shear trees to keep them shapely,

¯ families arc rediseovarbzg the More recently he has lnfro- BOWLING BALLS
~hri]] this year nt going ~fith the duaed the ao~lewhe.t Inor~ OQm- D~]~ ~h~e SO~ ~H

plex nitration of gt~wthg trees
PLUGHINfl - RRDRILLINOcountry to cut their own Cl~rtst- f~m tiny seeds, A tree farmer

mas trees, who has his own nursery of seed- ACR DISTRmUWOR

JLt’s perfe~]y legal, with noneanI,
,~s be~ ee~ath edv..t~e~. SAM MICALE’So]" the hazards Of trespa|sing Plant Pthm Too

private property. In liter, the Also on the forester’s recom. PRO SHOP
~l Morris St, KI d-RE3rwners of the trees ~’ilL wet- mendation, retie tree farmers

[R~w l~’gRlwl~k, Op~ ~t~lV ~ | Ico~se family groups, happily have pisnfed phses along with the
~skJng part in lhe re’~’iva[ ~f a more faraltlar spruces and buve ......
lradilion comparable to drag¯

found a lively demand for the Help Pith[ TR
sing in the Yule log, long=needled types that have an . . _

This will he a new expet’l~,nct, ~speclal]y long life h1~oors.
~or a whole new generation ol ~duc~ttion for CYtristnlas tree
]{ids -- end maybe |her gt~*wers is onty part of Mr. " ¢.
parenls, too -- who haw grown L~nLz’s duties. For all the urban-
lip with the idea that bundles el

I lzsllon that everyone talks about,Chrlalmas trees suddenly grow approxJmathly 42 percent of ~ew Use Chr]gt.’na$ ¢o(:115
Jersey stilt is forested. Yet theovernight on a street corner or

vacai~/ lot downlown. Forestry Dapartnlent at the uni-
No last minate shopping tip, varsity is one oi ~he ~maliest,

this jaunt in,o ,h .... 13try ,o with only two staff members be- D A N C E
Sol the tree will be pact ol s ¯ sides Lentz.
]3 an Man’,’ families" enjoy lie SS|* Ni~e, -- Dec. 19FIeasant task of selecting the ~’UH~GHAS~ COUI~E

¯ tree weeks before Christmas. OPFERED BY RUTO~RS M~J$IG RY
~£hey find the %roe that’s jusl ~ttrfgr~,~s will be the ~ubiec~ ~ TOI~JA$ O~.(t~.

¯ ~’ight for them, tag it and leave of a four-day course ~t Hutgers¯
University beginning Jan. 18 for L~dies Free, Gents 8So~t where it has been growing ~o P.LL SPRUCED UP: Atmthl N* Left~ (left), ~ ~Dlso~ ~, p~rsons who want a bead start

Ci~’in~ ParCel WelOomeJt will stay fresh and green until Hulrh|r~so~, owner of a C~l~ ~ l~uz~don in Crnnbnrp, on a beautiful lawn in 1080. Caterthg Done O~.they want ]L
Chri~l~as ~ree t~*rr~iP.g i~ ~ elamine ~ sh~lF aFrttee tG he cut It ~ Qg ~ bet~ ~ Information on cnro]lmettt ~

~’elalively new venture in the land not suited lo other cr~ps. Univqrsity’s College of Agrleub may be obtained from the office

¯ Garden State. It’s based On the A SICk;000 Crop tare. ThaF ~ th.t ~o.~, N.of t~ ~,~,. Cello,, o, ̂grin,)- F A L C O N
eolid idea that Cl~risimas trees Th~ yearly value of the (Dick) Lentz of Cranbury has ture. New Brtma~ick,

. ....... h of. crop a8 apples, G~rden State Christmas tree dodea thox’otlgh job of encour- BU ] ..... t th]# 6 ...... C A M P, . Y g .
@~ches, t~rkeys or ~thar prod- c~:c F may h~,~Igg,Q0q.--maYbe a~ng them and ~awtn~ flirt) S(mp 9~y )~ t~ g’de l s lth and luxury
uein that townsfolk drive out to more, maybe less¯ But It s farm how to grow a prodUCt that rates in l~sries are earmarks of fa*

O~ Rt~ 8. ~vl~le

~he farm ta buy. income that didn’t exist I0 or 12 hlg~ with buyers, ahipaable coals this year Coats I I ’Em,~.off at gh~l StaRes

¯ Today .....there are rome 300 years ago, Mr, Lentz, seine about hie with these qualities Stay in style Fal.eq~. lt~

farmers In New Jersey who Spokesmen for Christmas tree job of education wtth qutet an- longer, too. - " ¯
.grow Christians trees as a main farmers freely give credit for thusia~rn, says hi~ work with -- . . .
crop Or as s sideline on a few the suceeSS~l venture Io an growers has been reistive]y slmo Phone Your CJa~ifldes

edd-sha~ed or hilly acres of extension forester at Rutgers ple. The main lesson~ a grower 1~Ando!ph 5-3300

"I’ll Be Home For]Christmas" is a Song in Hearts of 165 Shdtered Children
"1’11 Be Home For Chriat, lria~ non-racial child care ~d Trenton headquaxte~ in favor will experiene~ he spirit of ~o~

~as. adoption agency, o~ individual "a( home" cote- CbX~tmas. For, thstead o£ one ~ c~,~c,c~
¯ This poignant Yuletide song ]~’,r. Indeed, these 165 little brations for the many children trY’ at a group party, our .~,*.o ~-~

lakes on added significance tl~s ones will be "home toe Christ- trader Jts supervision through- youngsters will have 165 trees; ~ *
Fear for 185. children who~el ma$", many of them for the out New Jersey. - -- "at home", wherever that

W/~a0 ~.~ -~

future is the responsibility ~f first time in their young lives. According to C. l.ester Greet, home may be." Mr, Greet said.
the Children’$ Hattie Sogiety st This is in keeping with s0eie- executive Ftezelarv ~[ the soeis- --

CHy as*Nr oz~¢| ~ttl~ "

New Jersey, the Slate’s oldest, ty’s policy oi relinquishlng the ty the chi!J c::.. orgnni~tion, ~. ~]F.~SENYEI ~ ~Ol~ ~ ~’~’~" ’~
:wJvately - financed, non~eeta-ltradltlonat Christmas tree st its as a matte:’ of policy, diseo~ FUEL OILH--KE~tOSRHH

TafR|fh S rhJllf

!~C~r~i wgEx lt~p$ ONGY "~
tinued the practice af a group 011 Burners Im~itued
Christmas tree snd g r o u p DtlRIN~ WINTER MONTHS
Christmas parties In 1939. That Ngw Btun~edeX
was the year the society fermi- Tel. KIlmer g~4g~

( hated the institutional phase of
its work hy eloslng down its ...........

.~
At Its ~8[ In A Fl~e~sd]y .... tying h .... ~d providing

AfR ~
~tln~4

Atmosph~4~ ~ Try h~me care with f0sier parentt; llO~DrJ~ONl~H DAILY, t’~d
in its stead. RA d’~J~

~

UONTINUOUS
Home Care Suhs/ifute~t 8on~, N, J. ~=0~ SAT, & SUN,

Once arrangements for grace
living were dispensed with and [ NOW THR~/S~’I~. -- DEC~ 17-1&18 l

home rare substituted, the db" H MRchum ]~ekeY ~Ro:~ney " 1rectors of the society felt thal l~ I~ ~..s "l~e

Iindividual Christmas parties fo]’
~C.~)d~?AtU~ iS9 ~ t~Bi ~ Op~r~J.o~)S

its youngsters would be in keqp,
in~ with its aim& th line with ........... " " " ~ .....
the policy of giving each child
the feeling nf being "at home", [ SUN.) MeN ONLY -- DEC* 20.gl I

the so~ie~’ workers wish tO re"
¯ Maril~ T~g

move children from an Inslitu¯ Tab ~hLe

!Hunter in Loren Monroe in Ewel!tiona] atmosphere ss much a~
’THAT KIND OF WOMEN" "7 YEAR ITCH"

possibJe and to subelitute the
more whoIesome activities of
normal fami]~ life.

I ’£UE.= WED,) TI~Rr "r DRC,. 22~2g-24 ["AlthOUgh it has ~een many
years sines we have had a group

""THE CURSEOF " " uNHTJMANparly ~or our charges at the
society’s headquarters, no child THE UNDEAD" "THE MUMMY’*
will be forgotten. ][very one in

............ ~’rA RTS PRI.
Dee, g~

FRIEDMANS Co=th’= ~"o’.
ELECTRIC

x~ ~,,

Luncheonette and Restamnt Lighting Flxmues , - - ’
Supplies

FO~ TAKE OUT ORDERS - KI 5-3236 La~p~
AppB#~ces

725 HAMI~L’YQN ST. SS~,~e~H zeo~
FRANKLIN TWF. N, J, I?~t.~lu~’~sl’,

~q~’z. a~u~tsw~x
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I THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
LIBERAL ],,__ms j

0am% to 8p.ra. THRIFTY

Sat, to g:g(I p.m, AND SAVE

The political battle lines for [czn tn a nul~daat[n~ eatTt.

erslt ’60 are S ~’ B o mltiee, the chief of which isg . .
¯ . . Std Halpel’n the palqy ~ mantel

shape, L~he lines arc. not yet tot)~ pal leader in ~nmepville. His
well deli~]t~j of Cou~eI but J~ere , ~! grottp wdl probably Ineiud<,

, and there ar[~ tell tale sounds ; Charles Goleh~ki of Manville,
¯ ̄ ~hat may yet tnavc into 1he bourn ] George Shamy of Franklin and

category.I Arnold Cohen of North Plain-

Practically oil of the noise ~sl fluid, nail municipal ehab’m(n,coming from the Republican and b~d J o n e s, tht. former

~ector but dan’l go wagering I Bridg(,watcr Democratic chair
your Christmas bonus that any-linen "

one will have the GOP Free, TO add to the excitement in
h~lder candidacy wrapped up ’60, just don’t forget that there
by N¢.w Year’s Day. also will be a presideatial cam-

BOb Adams is in the arena paign,

/stain, as WaS anticipated, and --c-~

specifically it is his eandklacy Conversation pieces, drawn l~ q[~

which IS causing the rumble fret’s the cocktail parly glean Iiw Jt

you hear within the ~O~, Th£ for @race GarJsJc ~riday Td~ht
~epubl[oGn County advlsor~ ill Somerville Inn:
¢omt~Jttee does not want him,

~ah~VSS
bt# and too many Young Turks are

Andy Abel -- Remember ]
tbld you during the campaign

bleating li~ cry that un]e~ a that BHI OzY~rd would move
younger gent gets the Repobl[- Jtm Bulat’s nomination? Re- ~S
/:at] nominatiorf the Demt~rats dh~
will capture their first majority

member 1 ~old you I had it or,

J~ the Administration Building
good authority? Well rtty $ouree
was Ray BatemaB¯

with vialory Ln ’~0.

Thus [t i~ one hears a handful George Shamy -- What a blow
that was when North Plainfie[d

of name8 bruited about as Bob’s Democrats failed to support our
......... the Republi ......

conflict a~ interest fight age[aa1 2495ganization candidate, and" the MaeDoasld! What a blow! And
emphasis ia O~ that word "t~r we should h a v e come out
~ganizalion" as opl~;aed to the
Icne-wol! tactic8 o(te~ espoused

agalnsl that Turnpike rafe~n.
dam like I wanted. (The infer- SPECIALLY PRICED

by Adams. once here wa~ that Bateman’s

In the rumor mill are the declaration last week fuvorin~ FOR GIFT SHOPPING
~ames of Assemblyman Ander- ’plko funds for school consiruc

; "~ san Fowler, always a strong lion pulled the rug Otll fron’
vo~te getter before ha rhlired under the Demaerais, as Wel
from the Legislature /or reasons aa many Republicans.)

~L~ ~’q~
of health; AI Farese, a Freeholder-elect Gurisic walk

t]~7t.ll~’~tlt ~Bernardsville cauneiIman; John
ed over and someone, an indeliKeen dr.. af the water Keat]s.

who takes a seat aa the Bed- cote soul. asked her about the ~’~t~ ~
fiasco called a press conferenceminster Township Colnmittee
she held the previous week.

next month; Len Rupperl, ex-
eculive secretary o[ the Re- "[ didn’t want to do it," she

publican State Commltlee and cooed while backing a W a y

mayor of Franklin Township, quickly.

and Dan Conroy, perennial GOF G~orge Sapko -- Look whc
maverick and almost-perennial just walked in. I think l’ll go
mayor of Bound Brook, one of over and needle him a bit.

r the last, like Adams, of that ex- The intruder was none other

There are sure to be more
~ames for the list before long, Adams actually we~t so fat"

but the important thing to re- aa to make a speech to the
member is that the OOP Democrat. It was a sad per-

leaders do not want a rnas~ rormance, although the Demo-

Primary fight- they only want orals paid hi ..... y eottrtesy.
SAVII~ s ~!itheir man, whomever it might It wasn’t until later that we

be, to face Adams. And you can learned Adams had asked form. Up to
trasgine the rumpu~ il Bn~ er freeholder aspirant Mayo
Should heat the organization. Slsler to help sway GraeJe i.to

40%And what also cannot be over supporting Adams for director

looked is the hassle the Re- came Reorganization Day. @ Mar-Freed q~t. ~.~

publicans anticipate for the U.S, And )ust as the party came to
@ UIilolstet*d elmira

Senate nomination, with Senator a close, a coal voice leaned over
Cliff Case scheduled to battle in whisper. "There may he a
the forces of General J & J new county physician for
Johnson. Case hasn’t announced Somerset soon."r his candidacy officially, el.
though he’s running for sure -- The move is on to puSh Dr,

and hard. The official declare. Tom Russo out. and this could

lion will be forthcoming early have been the m~mt importanl

next month, bit of conversation of the night.

The Democrats are doing N.d. 8TILL LEADS IJ~h
little except waiting to see what BLUEBERRY pRODUUTION

happen~ witlfln the RepUbmliea~ Less cultivated ¯ blueberries ~a~ tl~camp. At least for the ma en , were produced in New Jersey ii~o;%~"
the Dems have some ad’/antage .

a, thls ye r than last, des~te a.....
THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

P - d~op in produe on was at- *
"

Jag th ¯ I r own organizatloD unfavorable weather..... ¯ .~..d *o , .... , 147-9 West Mare St. Somer~lleI M., I, eandltlate, .a~olRer ertge tar tab rf~fpt the rowb~ ~md harvest, i~r,rJ~lr~ ,
Dem~ the feel sure they’ll tml g g

A lid P,~, ~ 5,y I"" t 9 I ._ I
L li~w an i,tr~.party fight for the .ey sliU leads the nation in [ ~ I SaturdE= to 5130 Until Christmas I ztr~ [

nomination; production of ou]tlvated blu~ ,I I ,’

i ~ t~rmbl~.,~t the.prob, berriea, . .,,

L
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pendln~ on the Ind[v[thlaFs ctean damp areas in poi[shlng, Botrtet[me, Or add some Capers

~~
choice, vMorous and pMient rubbing le roseramT, farrago, or gl,ger..!~

Here are some ftmklon p04nt- needed to get a shhae.

ers far sports shirt enthusiasts: Immedthte]y wipe oH any.
A[tbeugh the Ameivan peapie

West’ a solid eothr shirt with thb;g spilled on marble as you have been eating more foods
a cheek or plaid sports cost m*d do on wood. high Jn protein and thiamine,era.seas, or vice versa. You cell1 get 8 free ~Jpy of

Wear co]ors together that Hutger8 UtdversRy’8 leaflet,
they have been getting less

harl~onizc ar contrast but never "Marble Co.tactical’" from the vitamin C Jn the last 11) yearstclash. Remember that darker County Extension Service Of. according to the U.S. Depaz~-
eMor~ and solid colors are more floe, meat of Agriculture. This is
silmlnJng in appearance, altrthuted to a general decline

By MARY RLLEN HURR~ I.on~ sleeves balance long HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS in Ihe use of fruits and vega.Somecaet County Homo A~cnt arln~, and colial’~ should be Cottage cheese combines well tables and some shift toward
COOKING GAME a clean sheet. Fluwers can hi’

selccted for both eomfor~ and with almost any other fqod. Just poorer sources af vitamin C ia

Game is one the ]uxuIies o [ arranged and stored in a cool appearance, tot" fun and variety, flavor il bevevagos and in kinds of vega-

the dinner 1able. Yet no brane]
piade. Girls enn add a £eminine with caraway or poppy zeeda tables served.

touch to their hoyz’ type shh’t~ -- -- -
(,[ the art elf e.nkcry demand: Gelatin salads, such a~ Pet’. with colorful scarfs, knelled ~ m , ,,
am,re knowledge and care on faction, Hing Cherry¯ Ca~’rob beads or handsome belts. WE STOCK OR WE CAN GETthe part nf the coak who may be Phleapple at" Cranbet’ry-Appl~¢

’ " *
enlrusled with its preparation, nan he made ahead, lndividha, SfMPI.H CARE FOF-MA~.BLE

BOOKm" PRINTLet’s lake a look at venl~on molds can he set in 8hallow

prt.palatio~L
pans, covered with f~il or waxed Marble on your tables, count-

The characteristic venisor~
paPer and slipped into th~ refri- ers, lamp bases~ walls, floors

/laver aeerm to be concentrated gerator or stored in a cold and fireplaces will retain its
m

BOOKS MAKE THE FINEST
in the faL. So lrim the :[at .... place trots needed¯ This.lype of nriglnat beauty and lustre under

L~ CHRISTMAS GIFT
~OleLe]~’. Anather l’ea~on for trim. salad is delicious for Chrlstmas

normal aging and wear wit~

r~ing i8 that the fat hardens night SLipper with cold turkey only occasional care,... .ndh.sateodeooytoS’°dwieh° ero. bew,o.isb .th,. ][Nt Some .a
cling to the ruuf of the mouth Salad green and celery can that has become dull:

~.’hile eating¯ Like lamb, venl. be washed, ~tored ia the refri- Wash marble 9urfac~ with
~ Book ~ ~l]~ ~hop

e~n is best when served hot. gerator ready for the table, and lukewarm water and a cloth.
~ 33 W. Main St,

@ Semor~flle. N.J.A deer gets considerable e:~- salad deaaings can be made. Wipe dry with a chamois t~

ereise and the meat is covered The turkey stuffing can be prevent spotting and streaking

With 0nly a little fat. This gives prepared and stored in the refri. About twice yearly wash it ’ , ,. ,,, , , , J, , ,, ,
,lid ,RA ~-9~89

~enMon a tendency to dry out gerstor ~l~tJl the next monLng, with a mild detergent and warm

~vh .... ked. B ...... th .... t Stuff the bird the day yOU water t ......... y dirt real.rU~"4~%"

"~lUU~| m~"’fJ~"~’~’#~:is lean and somewhat dry. this roast it. For safety’3 cake. don’t due that may have become in.

can be corrected easily by add- allow a stuffed bird to stand ’grained it{ it. A fibre brash

of fat. any length of time before roast- may be needed on old marble. ¢~n#~Jag a generous amount
Suet, pork fat ur bacon may be thg" Wipe off Will1 a cloth wrong ouJ

:mix.d with ground venl .... You will be a happier haste, of v] ......... tar. Wipe dry.

RF~AIRSor strip~ of bacon or salt perk on Christmas Day H you p]an Rings and slight atainet from

be0,.oed .....theo.t de,.heodaoddoaboad ..... .... ,oh ......
CallUs!of roasts to k~ep meat from tasks for the Christma~ dinner, easily ~emoved. First wash with

becoming too dry. warm water, Then ap@ly hydro-

Tender cuts of meat are cook. 8PORTg SHrRT8 gun peroxide (hair strength) {oo~ill~ - Siding ¯ Remodelin~ ̄
¯ ed by dry heat and the le~s One evident change in Am~ri. a~d a few drops of heusehob

tender cuts by moist heat. Tend. ~an life IS the increasing trend ammonia to the stained area.
Room Additiong - Dormers - Garages

er cuts of venison are rib and toward J~formal living which On a vertical s u r f a c e Al~mmHm S~4~h]l~
loin chops, round steak and leg calls for a more casual mode of saturate a blotter with hydroge]
roast. These can be pan or oven dress, peroxide, add few drops of

ALIa WORK GU.~I~EEO .household ammonia and applybroiled or roasted, The less Well selected and easy to tv the stain. An aid staln may Free Eg~imate~lender cuts such as neck, care for sports shirts are an require 24 hours to remove,
shanks’ chuck and breast’ ’repeal’ant part °f a ma~" Dr Wipe eat’ .... race .,th o,nth

-~=Ur--v~., ~r.~,ir--s’-’-"*0n~,r0
~hould be cooked with moist boy, s wardrobe, whether for

wrung out of warm water and Le ¯heat. They may be grauod for aetiYs SpOrt8 or relaxthg. Many
wipe dry. WA 1-8~ Sklllmal~ N."deerburger" or meat loaf. girls have adopted boy~ shirL~ Aftdr stains have been rc-Aging the deer fat’ several for campus activities.

days will improve the edlhithy, moved, marble may bec~me

hut it’s not ni.eessary if the
Cdmfort, appearance, and dulled. Pollsh the surface with

vlnison is ta be placed in the
minimum of care should all be tin oxide putty powder to re- .~/

freezer. The deer can be aged considered w h e n ~electln~ store the gloss. You may get
by hanging in a cold area for a sP~rL~ shirts. Colurz and pat this material ~t a n~srble sul~

Week. Ltffiaviflg the hide off keeps {eriL~ run the gamut frorn solid ply hfloae, froi~t ~ nlsrhle finish-

the meal from drying oct and
tones for conservative ta~tes t er or a chemical Supply house,

totnin£ dark. bright hues and bldd checks A little goe~ a long way, Youq]

The i~u~sl popular metb¢l d e* plaids for those who en~oy them, need (m]y two or three ounces.

~,e~vrvinR v .nison s bv freez leabrlcs range from lightwL’ight Wet the marble and sprinkle .a~ ~,
c n t t O n s, through bleI~ds tin Oxide putty powder over (~.#Wrap Ihv boned to

stay(, space, in l~ht , frct-zer, ia warm, salt wuaZens, tho dulled sorface Dampen a

nlei:~lure.vapor prohf material Styles art, varied in pfill-ov fold(,d coarse cloth and rub.

jll~ its )’I~U wotzld euIs Of dflme:~, snd fronJ-o~.,ain/2 sports shJrL~, K@ep the powder dar~p as you

lie meats, and include collars in both polish to prevent spotting. He-
To make a really exeaptlonal stand’PP and sport~ (no negk. move it with , R damp cloth,

dish of thi~ de]tell,us meat, try bandl versions. Styles are avail- polishing aa you remove it.

¢~e Venison Loin gt~,~k reeip~ able with short ur long sleeves, Continue raiding and refcIdlng

below, Th(. addition (If cream, single or double packets de. lyaor damp cloth in order to use

sherry and eurranf jelly given

it a distinctive gonrmet touch:
~VENISON bOIN STEAKS A BIKE,., obt ......,sea s,,a s w,,h The Ideal Gift

cut clove of garlic. Heat tanLIl
sizzling i tabl~puon olive oil CIreyourlm~¢r~tntpho~l

For Christmasuntil both sides are brown. OvertonOdgind|rtthlcttyleandqu~llty,

paprika. Remove them t¢, a hal A SMALL I ~oroe newlt~lmLomourla~ed~spla7
platter, Stir in*.. the pa~ until

~
~¢fl~eO~t~o~Oe~rmlP~otogmme~--

blended: ~eupdrysh’rry ....
~lk I DEPOSIT

,.--..h==.~,.

tablespoons currant jelly and 2 ¯
tab]cap ..... f hotter. Add addi. ~ ~ ~ll~il ChlviStl~t~8 I ~L’1[bl r~
liona[ seasoning If required.
~leat. but do not boll the sauce,

~ ~Ol’O ~[l[i
:Pour if over the sleeks. . ’

¯ HUFFY HEADOUARTERS ¯HOUr*, ~,~HHH
.-~ Palko’, Bike"" Shopt~CbrLztmas Day for the home.o e,. . I.,,/ l el

Jobs that *ave precious time on L ] lllg.ll, ~ fiT, i ~mi I"/he Day, In ~me hou.eholds, ] A¢oe.riu [ MANVILLE, N J, [ Itoalr~ ] :~
the thblo can be completely set

/ ~ 1we ~.~ 1
[

i ~O~lI~ " ’
the day b~o~ and coy°reel with :

L

i
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Before You Shop or Decorate, Write It -

LONG TIME GROY~NG the soil, for once their oonnee,
The brbliant Tea and green lion with the tree is severed,

pnln~ettia plant that is so papa- the trunk c’a:t grow normally

lar at Christmas has cvme a and push them aside,
long WILy since last April.

FALL P-E~TAOLE
New Jersey’s po nsc tie grow= Home gar~teners w o n d" e r

~1’~ began the job of preparing
"£or Christmas with bundles of whether to cut the brush from

what seemed like dry sticks lhelr asparagus :~ow ar to walt

Jkipp~d here from California. until cold w~..ather. It lg best not

"I~ese ~t~k plants grew and to cut Lbe brush unlil late NOV-
ember or December. Same evenIbJris~s t o o k cuttJng~r from
wa t untd Spring o get rid ofwhich their now calorfL!l crop it

grew*
The earSer rooted cuttings Brush continues to send tocd

yit’lded the tal]er ptsnts. But al] into the storaso roots until the

poinsettias, xegardless of size, tops are practically dead. Cui-

h]aom at the aame tircua because ring tbera too early will tesull

E~wering is regulated hy day I in less food reserves needed to

length produce nest ~prlng’s spears.

SometJ.~le8 they aD2 delayed Eurning Ls rmt z~eces.qary a~d

l[ somE.0ne ]eaves S light burn. ! co~ld he a hazard if ilot closely
Jag at night by ]nistake. controlled.

Flortst~. regulate the namher Paratdps tha are al]owed to
remain ].~ J~e ground oz’ in out~mll~ar~d size of flowers in a particu,
door heds over Winter will have I Ceate~4e~ ~t ~ t~ ~ l~mr~ is ldnt~*t~re tru maSu byl~r pot by pinching out the

h~ndled J~ this way will have Spring. ParsnLps are stored < h ~ta ~,ou must do and ~stgn you’re g vl~g an eggnog par~
two or more flowers rather thai1 easily, Now s the time to start plan- ha~ to them. oz" a tea, plan your deeoratlon~

the usual single one, H~wever, They lose their "bltr~y" flavoz
~ so. ot ~e thb~s, be they ThJs ll~t will Laeludo shopping, now. You r~n ma~e era ~tlrac.
~gt8 or gerry favo’~ or de¢ora- o~ eottrs¢, gs we as s 11~ of ve I~L~ature ~ltt~tnl~ tree all

~ze flowers -- rosily brbots -- and develop their sweetness al irons, that yoo Iz~,~d to make dames add tentative ~dtt selee- 0ente~i~ce for ,~0tur table, Yo’~
Will be 8mailer. - Low weather terdperatures, You for t.he Cbz~ holidays. ~[ona, It wSI also ln¢lud~ all 0f lees[ flve<mod-t~z~. ~n~ ato~ has

rosy wish to dig some in lhe "~Lole has a Wa.v oJ~ speeding theman~householdt~sP.e (lioens so~t pliable filter dl~, packed
K~ It COOl ~a]l and save others for eatin~ by and brln~g Dec’ember 2Sth to be tsund~red, sliver to be fifty to a b~x, wldoh ~om~ ir~

~round in, a htlrl’~, "~he "o~t way ~ollsh~d) necesssry to ~et the ~everBI coloe~, WS~ the~ eo~Malcolm R. Harrison, e.~:ten- through the W[n{er azzd Sprizlg. to reach the holidays or~anLzed ho~e ready for Chrtstm~s. c0r~.pl~ Instruet~0ns lot r~*~sic*It flower growing sp~cialtst,
Although they can be I~fl ass calm la to do your plarmin¢ Tf It’R YoLIr toi*l~t tO ~tve the It 1111nl ,.,-- ’~tL=’~*sugge~tz Ihat when you shop where they have grown, you

got ~ poinsettia, look for those
can get them easler hy stoNeSIwith s~rong sterns and many
them in outdoor beds or[ I IIII II II I [ I " i Ile~tves as well ~ large bracts,
trenches that are covered after~ the home they can[ strawfJJS~g nrV"JLbleaves. ~j’ arsoH and hay OO yOU know

that
made to last longest If they areI

.given some light rather than Futher information on grow ¯ ¯ ¯
" kept in ~ dark corner¯ Electric

ing and care of vegetables Inlt~hls won’t hurt the plants after
the home garden is foaad In

they are ia flower publleatien, "Growing Vega-
Drafts, e ther hot or cold, tables in TOWS and CRy", free

Will haste,~ leaf drop For lo~g- on request la Agricultural Ex-
eel life keep your poinsettia

t~nsion Service, County Admin- , ’
cool, Mr. Harrison return- tsiration Building, Soraervlile.
z’~e~ds, dust putting it o~ a eoo]
sunporeh at night may add sev- CAUSES ~D CEEE8 ’
eral days to its life Water the When rhododendron, azalea,
plant thoroughly and let it dry andromeda or laurel display
OOt betwe¢.n waterings, yellow leaves with green veins.

the plant is exhibitin~ a condl-
TREE TROUOLE~ tion c a I i e d chlorc~is. This

In plantlng small tress, t~any yellowing h~ay progroas In a
point so ~hat t~e leaves becomel

"persca~8 dig too small a hole te
P~ accommodate the outspread very Pale and turn brown at ’

20~tS el’nunS the base of the the tips. Later lhe entire leo(
lose so that all of them fit into may bs involved. This condition
the undersized hate, As long a~ occurs when anything happens
the roars ~re ,~o larger Ihan a to inlerlelv’ with absorption o~
lead pencil and do not come in trail through the roots. "~’he ~+~i i i i i i

contact with the trunk, no harm ~auses of such a eundllJon ma,sdooo. oaf-yoars,herent,h ,h*Ooa’o*ohe ’ooh Industry in New Jerseybeg0n ~ two to three inches Physics] causes may be lisle
in dis Icier and the trunk ha~ a~ dtte Io rnc,t injury ealtsed hy
atso ~lorged ubti[ the roots culiJvati ....... d the plants;

’~’" GROWiN’G
are ]’. direct contact with it, A excessive heating and drying of @Q~
few years ]aler the roots, which the soil ’#ith resulting root in
r~re n ...... larger, WSI he jury whenno’rnulehisapp}ied; thanks to Research?

euLtin~ i~to the tz’ank and chok- [!xcessiyeiy drained 8oil p]as
Ing it. Such reots are rP~erred sell lacking in a~y organic
~o as "giid]ing roots" and callas matter; and too t~ch woter ~ao~ ~]e a]~]g~ ~J~jpw Jndl~ttj~z~ at0 growJag ill J’~e~,, ~e~ej,~ Ihe Cro~.

~’oflda of the East,
IJnlald daroage ~o growing trees, caused by poorly divined soil,

r The fhsl symptom is the Chemieally-c a u se d ehloPosis
One of Ills chief reasons for this eonthlalttg growth i~ the fact thnt ~ewgradual d~eline of the branches ia due to too ~uch ]kne In the Jersey ha~ such flue re~eare]t centers. Over ten per coot of the natloa’aon oz~e aide ~! the tree E;very sell ’.’chics tlxe8 the 3oil ~ that re4search faciliti~ are canecntra~tetl []ere, q her~ are more than ~00 re~e~trch

)’ear more Bnd more branches iron is onavaiiahle’, too mu~b unit~ iza this al~a, lollg know11 ~s the "SenlJ-Ci~le of ~eienc’e~,
wilL die. Sefore this stage oc- aluminum sulfate or sulfur

New Jersey has served a~ the blrlhplaee for many te~hn0lo~iea] develop.
curs. so examlnafJon o~ the used, causes s~il to besoms too me~l~, 1~ ~ ~ttm~ted ~.~t cxpeadlt~h.~ £or re~ea~ wltoio the ~ate
trL~nk will reveal the presence acid. ea~lsing aunt injury due exceed ~O0,O00,~O a yeor.
Of girdling roots regardless of ~lt~ outsta~dtog f~etltti~ are jtMt ooe re.an why lndu~l~’y grow~ at
whefiler they are at or below Ten~orary relict may the G=toway to World M¯rket~.
the surface of the soil It by spraying the fo]iage with a

IM’OCtlld th~ trunk until one the rate of t8 grains to a pint 0f I’""fll""~--’’f""’~’"~’"~l. ,,,~...,
more root~ are found coz~strlet- water, or treatl~g ~vilh chefBt~

r , . .the ,.ooh the..re.*,ng--.ofae,o.*’s
the normal flow of water and r~endatld~g.
flt~tr, tegts upwa~ halo the tree. ’The pern~znent ~olutlon fo the [ ¯

If the crown of the tree ~ not problem is the correction of the I lmlJ:l~l~llll~llllJl~JEll~,lJ~l~Jm~/llJ~lJlll’~ !-" . *
t0t~ flr’g0:ne, it II wise to sever soil condRion, If the ¢atlse OfJ

llmlp ~lgnl ~¢1 ~1. UB@ ~ht/41tmll ~)I~|i~’om the trunk with a ahgrp ti0n, It ma~’ be advisable to UE[ "" g~l~ ’ "~~1~ chisel, It is not neeeaaary to the plants sad remake the b~ ~

I" z’emove ~e ~u~o~f roots l~m/pro~rl~,
’ I . ’ ~L
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Progress Report Presented on 15 County Road Jobs r E ~ v/o ++ o
A prog ......++r, o. prnloo~ ann, eompleted~ oonsemna.+¯ .... I N T E L L I G R A M

planned by 1.he County Reeds & authorized against F r a n k FREEHOLDERS VOTE Check the eelrect vc~d: ~f
Bridges Committee was delivered Rtmter and x~bt of entry from PRE~IIBISTMA8 PA~ l--The U.N. G~erat ~ssemb y this year voled

PabSt Servl¢9 to be secured; The Board ct Preeho]ders to (accept) (reject Cemmuaiff Chln~ teeFrida~ to the Board of Freehold- plans and specifications go pe~
passed an armu~l reanlution UaN. membersh 9. -~, ~+

em by County Engineer Donald cent completed, flouncing seaS, Friday, "gain reeegnizing the 2---Exeeut)ona thlraq ]lave led to the belief that
StireB, shin, County employees’ need for the n~tton may be drawing closer to (com.

munism) UnBed Arab EepubEe).He said the 15 projects trader 4. V,rashlngtnn Valley Road, ready cash before Christmas. 3*:-Prem er Khrushcbev~s v)sit to the Whiteway were discussed at a com. right-of-way, searches 10O per. Employees will receive the .Hottse w,~ the (second) (fifth) meeth~ mittee meeting on Wednesdaycent completed; attrvey 90 pe~ second installment of their twt~. U~, and U~,II. heads of slate.
and I~ additional one8 are to be cent completed; parcel map !’,~ regular semi.monthly pay on ~---Commtmist Cbtha recently celebrated the
placed on the project list in 1960, percent completed; Federal ap- Dee. 23 instead of on the last (10th) (dPth) anniversary ~ It s revolution.

Freeholder Robert Adams prowl on Stage 1, financin~ day of the mnnth. ~’l~e AFL-CI0 has more thext (12 million)
(six milIioxt) members.cased the prolaets "an nmbi- available+ Salary esecks are normally 6--.-.The Tre~to’y Department has thct~sed say.lions program," adding that 5. Main Street, Manville, issued the lhth and 9Oth of tngsbend)~ratmto 3~ <4 l~rcent. ."people don’t realize how muchPlans and specifications 98 per- each month. 7---New prlrae mthlsier of Ceylon is (Bends- +"

money is Involved in this work." cent eompteted; J - M Canal I~naJke) (Dshanayake)+
Listed under Federal Aid pro- crossing undecided, financing Ing available, b-~qen. Thom~ C. He, nth~ dr. is ebalrman

Jeers with lgo7 and 19+9 bends available, Two County rand bond issue of+he sub+ommlttoo aa (tofiaUen) (juvenile
delinquency),were: 9. Somerset Street, Watchung. o~s include: 0--~e¢~mtly a vtiltor to the U,8,, (Antonto

1. Franklin Boulevard, See, Plans and specLfications 20 pal. Garretgon R o a d Bridge, Segal) (Gluseppe Pe]h) ~ ItolS’at prime
++ion 2, contrasts awarded; cent completed; right-of-way not Bridgewater, pinna and s!0eeLfi, minister.
drainage work to start; job known; financing available+ con- cations lgo percent completed, 10--0©11 24 Is (Poetry) (U~hed.NaSens) 
"~chedu]e trleeting Dec. 14, sultsn++s being used. flouncing available. "

Count l0 for each correct choice. A score of 0-+~) isFranklin Township ordinance 7, Valley Road Bridge, Unlo~ Franklin Turnpike, R o e k y
poor; 30-00,fair; 70-80, gOOd; 90-100 excellent.hearing Dec. 19, County Line. not yet started, Hill. aurvey 100 perceRt corn-

2+ Franklin B~ulevard. Sec- must be put in Secondary Sy~- pleted; ptans 20 percent cam (Answer+ beinw}
lion 3, right-of-way acquistion tern. dated, financing available.
’~0 percent compteted; condem- 8+ Washington Avenue Bridge, On a County sPeed survey;

+. "a ~ ~..n~tion authorized for remainder Somerset - Middlesex counties, twai+dng lnstruct)ov.s from Slate

~~

-~. ~v~(’~Llac+:k~rli"~IIR
of land, plans and epeeifications One-hundred percent complected,

Enstoeer’ radar machine avail-

~ percent compleled, final payment ready for npprov, able; truffle c a u n t a, two FU£~A[. ~OME
9, Washington Valley Road, aL machines counting daily, and IS6 LZVI’¢GgTON AVlh,

Eection 1, rights-of-way 10O per 9. Watehung 1~ta~, con- "NO Passing" zones, not yet UII ChrlNmlll ~hnll$
r+k+w F.~t~I~SWUJti

struetion 10~ percent complet+ started. RILMI~g ~+Ngo
edi final "as built" plans In-

Next Week .... plate; 2 right-of-way par.
eeis up tar appeal, fins*acing due

Because of the Christmas hail- from State.
day, this newsPal~r will be If}. North 1¢inley Avenue,
published on Tuesday next Greenbrook, postponed.
week. II, Sterling Rued, Watehung,
Deadline for s~lal and dub pocponed.

Pews will be Saturday noon, 12. Washington A v e n n e,
" Deadline for dlsptay and elm+- Greenbrook+ survey completed;

plans 70 percent completed, fi-siiled advertising will be Sat- aancing available.
ueday 2 p.m.

]3. B r i d g e nn Watehung
Publication day far the New Rolary, not yet started, ftoane-

F~r week Issue also will be
Tuesday.

FLORISTS, NURSERYMEN
FARMERS WEEK GUESTS

Two full days o[ programs fo
/~urserymen and flowcl grn~e:.s
bare bet,n planned during New
Jersey Farmers Week, to be
heLd in Trenloa Jan+ 2~ it, 30 ,
~lale florists assoviatioos have!

scheduled n meeling for Jan, i
25, while the New Jersey A~.~w
(’ialion of Nurseymea "."ill meet
Jan. 2B.

The glimmer of "spat.kiireg
Ne didn’t wan’~ to hang aret~dnylon" i~ not a finish applied to
here and miss reservations Rnylon ho~e. It is buill Into the
the New Year’s Eve Party.yarn and it will not wazh out

$c~.~rding to the makers.

,carded ~,~mg,.,. Only 12.50 per
~--Rejoet. ~+c .......,am. : Includes+Fifth+ 4--1Oth. el--12. B+3:~+--’+e.a<,,,.noy* Co..+.to S,,,,.., Dto,,+. Hot Rod, 19049--SegnJ. IC.~U.N. ¯ All Beverages for Eve,

¯ Orchestra l~E+ramtaswhoChoughtitgreat funto inder head seskets, None was available,Strictly Fresh . Noise Makers JL’ yplJ "get a homo" at hapleos motor- He took that promean.to me old Johns-
y~ kn~, that winter is here ~ Nat+ i~ts around the turn of the century soon Manville plant at Milwaukee, J-M pr~ "whd~n K~e store wl/Idowl fe~¯ +r~ ,..to~.. ̄ R E S E R V E ~ to eat t~ word+, d~ th~.~+~ pa+k~--~ il.+ b~o

C~az-mnoking Barney Oldfleld put eecvicSng the automotive industry with

.+.~-~.~.z N O W ~ them toshame on New yvaFaDay, 1904, packings, off smda, gasket~ and friction

. + . and leave your wallet by drives the famot~ l~otd ’+9~9" racer lll~t~ial~ a-ear Sines.

home New Year’s Eve, at the amazing epeed of 91.4 miler an Today, the 101-year-old Johns-
Manville organization has 36 plaa~a andhaiti to set an ~rly world’s record.
4 n~aes in the United State+, Canada,

Many mechanical problems had to be M~leo and Belgium. They prsdu~e a
~ CMI RA 2-4200 o~+~o.~ to put old -999- in racing "wide variety of haflding msterlp~ and

The el~t norse people INt to
~4~dlag dOWn ~’~ clSg~lttel Ill tl~. For one thug, Barney Oldfleld industrial product~ for homes and indu~
moving the m~httay~ out c~ tBe needed S pzaetield ahaet packing for eyl- try throughout the worJd.+

st C~rhSmlm il the one that reedl
’~pa,.~ne~.~ due on the first
-,++’,- +..th.... and ohns- anv|lle
~ ~ ~.,. ~, ~d COUNTRY INNwhen q plan .to" ehauge~ ’~o "I~mmmb~." m. ~ so.t~ saturn+m. Center.Plant~_..~_~ertug.~Center,
It~ how mt~h ~n- Damelnfi Every TSm~ ]gw.m. ;,~ ~m+ *ha M~nvt.e+ ~..I,.: +~ " ’
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 AGAIN ANDVocational School Board
and n year ]alcr it asked the

(~nflnued from Pe~e IA) School Beard of Estira~te to

AGAIN
it was not eerUlied, Mr. Pother- A bot~rd of e8timate. Mr,
stun asked at that meeting tha~ Thnmpacn explained, compri~
e reso]utJon’b~ requested Of the e9 xtve persons, three of them
State. atttomatJca]iy from 1he Frc~-

Mr. Thompson ~ave the boaPd ho]der board. The vocational
~ldit]ona] rogson for initiating group must then appoint two of
actian by l~e jtldJe[$fl~y. JLS members to serve on |ha~

He noted that delay would be organization. The now board

¯ Caused in meetir*g T~COLO-has ~he power to vote Et method
mendations made by both the of finan¢irJg construction of v,

State b°ard and a C°unty V°cs"

sch°°L MIKE SHAYtional Advlso~y Commission If U.8. Aid Once Promised
a ~[erendum were decided, be. Continuing to trace happen-
cause it could not easily be in~s of 20 years ago, the counsel

DISCOUNTS
April. He ~id the board could as~stance were secured in
on its uwn place the question on WashltlglOLt by Mr, Adam~.
the baLlot in the November Lmnd was being purchased for .
General Election. a]mo~t a year, tile building (oo, he said, but
off. but putting it to vote in i the entire 13rogram wa~ dropped
April would require special is- ~Iter.the referendum outo0me
gislative approval showed ~egatJve pub)to leeling.
Beferendmu NOl BLnditig PLacing the idea of a building

Mr. Thompson disc]used that and ec~ts on the ballot would
th ..... ]t ofthere,erendumbe "too p .... ,ure’, THE TOY DISCOUNTER
would not be binding, therelore Thomlmon pointed" out, adding
the Freeholders Would not be tha~ official figures on school
lcquired to follow the dictates construction costs would not be
of the electorate aS they were available. Including
when the County Park Corn- He said too that the board -- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ̄  10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - stmaor8
mission wa~ established, could not piece on the same tel-

Mr. Adams interrupted Mr. erendum both questions of croat- HUBI,EY~S FLiP SPECIAL Battery Ol,wated
Fetherston, who appeared to be ins a school board Rnd deoigna,

~,oo.o~h,~=o,~o.. ~o~.~,,.,th ...... ,o,~oo.,o ~. RIFLEMAN’S GUN "H 0" TRAIN SET
the attorney if it is neee~ary to spent OIL n building, ~ seen on ,,The Riflemant. on TV
axeertnin cosM before 8 ques- Mr. Fetherston offered his Reg. $~.~ Peg. $8.00
tinn is .ffe~d to the public on s ...... fu] motion at thL~ poin, "

399
.... truction of a school, He in the discussion,

287holed that whe~ the vocational T]t~mks a n d cor~gratu]alions
referendum was defeated in were offend for the boerd’s
)939, costs for the schOOl wereI "forward s~ep" by County Su- VIBRATORY ~y Marx
not to .... d $3~0,000. Oi]liland.perlntende~l of SchOOlsErnes~

THE VISIBLE MAN"N .... ’re t~lklng about
FOOTBALL GAME

He asked how lhe board could Mrs. Albert. ~tillwel el Green
¯ .

millions," he ~taled, Before the ~es~ion ended. P~g. $~,00
Reg. $5,00

on the ballot, she wss told that p]acJng the
He was then informed by M]’. quesiion on referendum in 1he

Thor~psotl ha 8 voe8 tonal ]~rin~az,y wotild r~qLdl,e a spee a
school board was set up in 193~/!act of the $1~te Legislature, ALL $2.00 All A.M,T. PLASTIC

Freeholders Give Ralses COLORFORMSIAuto Customizing Kits
To 3 Department Heads 99/ 40% *f

lhe[r first deputies are be},,g
Page IA) left u¢ to th ......... dation MARX GIANT ~ll hnported(Continued~0m. th. the,. o .moo,

Battery Operated Toys]~reeh°]ders to boost ’heir OWn ’ ....... to a que’(i ....
SERVICE STATIONas we]I as the department this from Edgerton Grant of

heads’ sa,aries to $9,~0, He W.~chung, it was explairmd by Re,, $$.00

40%
said he feLt officials should re- Mr. Adams that Abe legislation

299 ~’eeive more compensation for permits a boost in the the first
their servJ~. Freeholder9 now assistant’s pay up to thr~e
¯ re pnid $6,000 annually for fourths el $9,000. But. he said,
what is considered part-time whether or no1 the raise is Mattds ALL HUBI,EY~ SERVICE
employment The’ director gels granted depends on the depart- and RS TOY
.naOditlona,~O0 ....

andt head,’th ill ........ WINCHESTER RIFLE
SETS

authorized C o u n I y Counsel when lhe annual budget Is pre- l~lt. $&0O

re~olution on grl~ntlng the per. "l~Le three $uper’,tsors have Off Lf~t
missive In,teases. However, it a]ready asked the board to
was never’formally Introduced. rant the raises.
~... o. R,~. m, . tho bo.~ oom~,,.. ~o WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK--Or m

¯ ~ ]n an attempt to meet a Se~, alarles of Deputy Clerk Law,
~1 deadline, Mr. Adams tried ttw

,,,~. Jet Robot Center [ ]

ret~ce OlflC~ and 13eputy Surro~
euecessffully to introduce at that gate Dorothy R. Blasse could be Ide~P8 Rente0~8 Colley Is|alld IdeaP8
~uly meetin8 ¯ motion on the boo~ted from the present $5,02S Count Down Penny Machine~o,m,~ ~0 ~.rooof ~o~ fo, ~ ,0,~0 ~.~,, i* h., ~. Patti Play
Freeholders. The law requires explained that no limit exists Remco~$

that a public hearh~e be ached- on the salary the board may ldeaPs Electronic Yankee Doodle Pal Dolluled and the measure a~rov~ vote an tmdersherfff, Duncan
[0)’ the bo~I~ ~efore Sept, 1 IC 5~II~01~ flOW ~’i’,’~B $~,~ ~D righter
be effective next year. However,that post.
Mr. Fetherston labe]ed t h e AIff~ ITl~a8 -- LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER ~ORRYI
move " n bit premature," and The stern Puritans of New NO DEALEP.8 PLBAgE NO LAY-A-WAY
neither he nor Mr, Van Clee! England, who frowned upm~
would ~evond the motion, celebration of Chrisfma~ a~ m ’

Salary inereasea for the ~ree lm~an rite, we~ so far aa to

MIKE SHAY’S TOYLANDl~ul~lic hem’b~t, ~hi~ Js the making of mince pies. Mine~

]’i!"

However¢ pay rises .permitted ~ot~t~ ~6 8om~t*trllht

by the .law ba ~e imlarie~. 9~ ’mgn$er . -
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~.~.NATOR ~.~

works in the...._o ~--stee] dispute.

I " Your, Weekly, ICr°ssw°rd Pmm[e., Secohd only to the President’s
Rur~[flaitt Crea|ur~ ~ t.t~o~4~’ consorts for pesos ~nd ~a~totc- " .

B
nonce of the natlotta] strength . ][01{IZONTA~ ~6t~ttupon which pease depends Is

1,7DepJetc0. exptore~
hi8 Concern for rnatotenaflce of ’ rMtnlnant ~Maturo
a strong ecDnomy. The fight ttvetttro 4E:dsts
ag.tnst inflation mus’~ continue, l’2ools up . ~C~y home

REPORTS TO YOU He~ .iso the P.s,de.es lead- .T,X,~m°* ~ ~.~a~otg~’k"I~,’’"~,~,o,~,..,~, ...............~.,,,~.
ye~tr, it vital far’tell ’, The prob. tTNothlng 9iieatiagdtJe/¢~

18 (.’hilt 10 Omits
lem ’.viii of course be to meet IIJS ~ma¢lt Of er,|iFathot’of IVAborigln$1 49C~vlly
the needs of a growing [xlpula- OX Achilles LTap’~n¢so 43ROU|h M’4~

90 Fruit drink |$ Acme $2 Gourntot 41 Ey0 p~ttion wltbhl the framework of s ~IN~vO$C0ta |gMix~ f~ ~13Atlr~F 4~.i~Rhl
sound fiScal policy, " eb. 24It produces 34Evoke 48Age|

ROM WASHINGTOI~ Cong~s will al ..... ~ront t~G~ l~.~ "~ ~ "~" ~0o~.f ’
9~ Plat, e 15 Hats ~0 SpaniSh t0wIt ~ PromISSOt~ .tel

presstog needs in uther areas gdFlsk 2~StaiR 4trace note (ab,)
, , , t In the field of civil rights, Con- gSNegative’aoed ,, ,~,

At this writing President tJlere, ’certainly no one su~-i gress’ first obligatior,, I believe. ~gcbtn~e towil 4 g

EJsenhower is visiting in Asia, ~0te~ that the President’s trip is *a a~ure every qualified
g0Egg (tomb. J ] !~

in far-off parts of the wm’ld would meet wtih such amazing, Amerlean of his Constitutional gl~r~?
IZ [’

has gone the re.posse of the few days tater the 86th Con- "eipients, It)olLtdlng widows and

~$Ald ~qwhose c~urse of development D<]pnlar approval wherever he right to vote. 85Ma~os st these[ I
can profoundly affect the future went, In the field Of ~oel~,l security. /m[m~t$ are g
of us all. According te aft ac- There ~eems ’ditto doubt thai Congress shoatd eli~ninate diS- salted ~ ~ I

counts, he has received a tumul- the Pre-<ldent will I’eLurn with crimination agMnst in r~ n y ~TB°Y’S [il

tUOUS we come. Ev0rywhere be prestige greater than ever. A groups o soc a security r~ $SPronotmnlCknamsPi ~#

41 Tbts breed~op]e has been truly remark- gross w~ll begin its second se~- those ~enalized by tos~ of bone- orlgtnat~ltt ~*
able. ~ion. Though the Democratic fits for their desire to remain -- ~

Shortly before hl~ departure, pasty will eon!inue to be the at work and of use to their c~m- 4eFroneh ~t~d~ I~
47 Pls~./.ng otrd

Z visited the White House for a majority party in both houst,~, murdti~s and themsetoes. 49DJ*m~em
brief talk with the President. I the President unque~tiauably Protection of the integrity of 490~rate
could fool the inLertsity of his will continue to exercise the our governmem*a] processes, in- $06tamp |D I ~o

~ Telt ’
purl~se to do all within his tame sort of effective solder, e~udlng the leglslative process ~4Bend ]~ I "~
~wer to improve the chanee~ ship on CapRol Hill that he dem. --this must be a continuing of- g~FeeL~ |s0l
f*r a world of peace and justice, instrabed In *.he past se~sJort, fort. There are, for exampte, a ’glgg’l~tOA[a

]~dee~, an eJectrie atmosphere Unless ~ setS]omen* hss been #)umb~ st concrete sfep~ which IMor~lM
services

of anticipation arid excrement Peached in the crucial steel Congress can and should t~ke
l~rvaded the e n t ir e White strike, this will clearly be the to improve the functioning of ©omJng session of Congress With regard to highway ~fe-
~ouse. Yet. even though these number one domestic problem regulatory agencies, Including shouM concern [tseiL At the ty. Congress shotdd play
bo~s and expeeLations were with which Congress will have the relations of leglgtator$ with

top of this ]Lst is transportation, greater role in hetpirtg to reduc~~- -- to gr#pple, If the steel manage- the agencies. I will eontlnu~ to press for the

~]11~~s~’s~e,~,’V~.~
ments and workers continue Lt~lslation [tdyoducofl t’nalrdenartce of essential rail the mounting of avoidable

SANTA deadlocked sod the strike re- t have introduced’ ]egtilation psesenger ~’.ervice; development traffic accidents. I have pro-

SAYS
sume~ on Jan, 25 there will be dealing with these subjects as of s balanced transportattttion, posed the establishment of &
great pressures on Congre~ss to well at] in other areas which t *ystem within the framework of national c~earing house for to-

~HOP act in this dispute. Indeed. pub- hope to discuss in subsequent s single transportation agency, formation on aerlotu traffic of-
Iic dema.~d wiII fo~ce some new~letter~

&ad ~s.~.~tanL’e to railroads only f~n~,t~, a~ well ~ Federal e.~-
~EARLY A.d, of course, there ai’~ when tied to specific assurance eouragement of greater unt-action. The public will not per-

mit the nation’s economy to needs of particular concern lo that commuter service will be fortuity in state traffic laWS ~ndAND grind to a ha]t. New ~’erxeyans with which the continued. " motor vehicle regutgtions.

~, &" SAVE ~ Aetlo~, Pe.red.
The danger xs that Congress,.o o.o. ..,,.. , t|eesta.. ,to settle the ]]O-doy strike, mayALL LR;HT SE S a,:tra.h,,. Tho ogisI., ..... HURRY, ’

XMAS ..it ~ ....
b ei .......t.~e.,

3ROLLS oo.,db ......trosity, unf.,r G: FTto bath rnanugernt.nt and [~bor, ¯

WRAPPING PAPER ~s ¯ ~" o~ the ~.~re
Labor Committee, I know the Ollly A

’REC..ga¢~OW69¢ ..mi.oew.lhave~o’orett FEW DAYS ] SPECIALS! [BULBS c.,s - 5, ~an~ s~ .....p,op.ss,s ,or e~d
C ~ !~ 10¢

tog the strike, bit( the danger is Left ’Till
C O!i Z For ~ that th .....ggesth,ns wi,l .... . | BUY TODAY... put on lay~way ’ ]In the direeflm~ of the control. CHRISTMAS!FREE Dish led .tats ~nd a..wy ’ ....... | or use our convenient ~ ’..

, democratic inst it utiu’la. Both
With $~ sides have got tu recognizo this
Purchase very reid dsn~{el" and buckle

8TEPHENSON dow. to eeal bnrgaining, If they
wahl In conLinue worki~lg no1HARDWARE theh" wag~,~ a~.d w,,rking e ....

725 HAMILTON RD. ditiuns through fro,. eollec~bs,,
HOURS 8:~0 A,M. q’O 8 PM. bargahdng, Lh -y have grd

EACH DAY p .... that this p ....... till Big Volu@ ~mm~99 ’.~O’"

at only Downa~,r41,

oo,, 22-o :

PLAN YOUR ORDER NOWIII .......

Chr4stmas Pt~s And Fruit cakes YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

J. PERCY VAN ZANDT CO.
71"6 H~MILTON sT. ¯ FRANKLIN TWP. WA 4-~i4- BLAWENBURG HO 6~.055~ ’q~
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’ iq~E.ROLIDAY HOURS SET

’~. ar ssT HAVE GUNS, WILL GIVE AS BIRTHDAY GIFT ---~~ ~ -i, NATIONAL BANK " --____ /
All offices of The First NaJ- GREENHOUSES|

/

Lionel Bank of Somerset County SQ DOVER AVE.
will he open Dec. 23 from. 4 to IqLqNKLEN ~WNM~f~

KILMER d.~gOOg p.m.Insteado~ the usua| hank-
ing ~ight, Thursday,

Everett M. Keen. cashier,
Baid the pedestrian window at

WALTER~
the Blend BrOOk Office will be
open from 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. Dec, T¢ V.
23. 604 HAMILTON ST.

On C~c, ;st regular banking
DIMIlO~t~ Sfd~8hours will be from [I a.m, to g

p.D]. The ]~ODDd ~/’Ook prd,gb~ C.’L~ RADIO ~RpA~I
RADIO ]~I~PA IR 8than window will be open from ~APB RRCORDER RgPAtR$

g ~,’:~1. 1o ~ p.u]. pHONOGR&PIt RSpAXB8
Pork and sweet potatoes are ANTar~NA IIQUZPM~N~

¯
~eadliner~ on the V.S. De~a~- ALL MAKE T.V.

’~" ~ent of Agriculture’s plontMul REPAIRSfood list for December¯ Turkeys I~IgVING ~’tlANKLI~" IWP.
and bl~ailer4ryers will also be SI~cCg 1~
~n toed ~,pCy. CH-9-0927

Mr. Aitthony’s NEW
c~ ......~,,~Ta,~, Kendall Park
TUXEDOS ~A~F .~Pp~ R~U~,; Us,... ~ me ,..l*., ~=.o.~ .~. ~. ,o., ~0~ m.. ,.oh., Pharmacy

&m~. l~nlcd by Frerwh Pz~aldeu~ Ghgr/¢~ do (~aalle ~o Morocco’s King Mahammrd V. The gtms~, ~ ~-- ~ --t. ps..Lwhl~h ~re fle.~tlned for the Moroe~n army~ 8tallfl In l~hat dtlrhtg reredoses hollorillg the hill OBL 11[ 1. ~" FFUlIKIIII ~z.FOR SALE me s~ ~nlven~r~ a h~5 eore~tton, gII ~ W O W lFOR RENT ~ mmmpmmm
Decorated Tree Symbodzes Splrit of Christmas ~\:~ Wh.!AD/~coum

Cash alld Car~ In America, th~ decorated 1820~ and Norway about 1830, the trees to represent snow, ~$J~T~.&~l~e~tl$1IUl

Pick Up & Delivery
Chr,~mas tree has b ...... II g~rn these Scandmavl .......... ewhat SS ~a~t,~ Lutberl[ ~{.~Xmas Gift

accepted tradition during YUfe. tr~ea. ~.he custom Shread to teed candies t~ represent llghtsj[ ~ ~ele~tioJ~France and Eng and, about ou the snow-fleckrd evergreens ~1 +,’~’~., -~Rll~ Hel~hts, Mlddlebmlh tide
1~40 Re

¯
"a~l ~W 8tx~spdsk. . co~s shOW thttt 3~,~0 Other decorations were fru~l~ ¯

¯ Through the years this tradi, trees were so d n Paris in 1890, fluwer~ rep eas c~ foo~L~tuff~ All Beautifully
Phone KI 5.6891 ties nas necome ao well lns~l. Jus~ how the ChriStmas tree paper ornament~, and the lik~ Wrapped Free

~g Ramllten St. ¯ tuted that no les~ than two. deeoratiorm, other than tights Giving to others was a CArJa-
O~ Chargel~ralthlla Tw~p. thirds of all American hom~=developed, is not clear¯ Tufts of Lain trait, hence, the gifts were

now use Chrlatmas trees, It i~ cotton and slrhag~ af pop~v~q ]3ung "in Ch~dsllan Irene" -- or
a eymbol of a living ChrL~trna~and cranberries were used on Chrh~mas tree~. COMPLETE LINER

!,~ARTY’+’LAN INGfP N

+p~r~t all~ h.*ogs ,o~ o~ ,~e.
One Year._. Thi~ Week

.o... +.=R~ p+o.ntfor,,t. ......~olen~ oi
~"O h,

¯ The use of candles to light One year ago this week, from Carmen MUSed]tad, g, suffering @ ~hl~l|o~
Christmas trees was at first the files of The Frallkllll :News. from teukemla. ¯ .FRber~e¯

~
"child’s play". Until about 1700, Record: Seven members of the Middle- ¯ ~Y~J~l~ley

,+
.~1[[ ~"~ the Christmas tr ..... ~am ap. Superilltcnden~ of Schools bush Refot~ned Church were

¯ Revlonpears to have been confined ~ Sampson 8 m [ t h outlined a elected to the consistory, , .LET ~ ~11 the Rhine River district¯ grorr seven-point plan for Township Nine TownshiJ~ schools began a Q Max Factor
1700 on, when lights were ac ~ehool Construction in the next lO.d~y Christmas vacation, ~L othet~¯ ~usgettklndl copied as part of tbo decors, decade...Ferdinand Liot of

Oldtlnk$ tions, the Christma~ tree was Franklin Park died in the crash In 1778 U.S. sailors aboardtt~*te~ well on its way to becoming a of a Johnson & Johnson exeeu- the captured brig Lexington "TOYS~ For tile Chlldrmt
e*EstimateamguMtradition in Germany. During tire plane In Rhode Island, overpowered the British prize"++ A+c.n Roe+on th+The Towo+,0com+e +o+offthe+es, ndie, .rd
¯ P ovidefr~e Christm~s tree tradition crossed proved a $1,9ft0 hill from the sailed their veSsel safely to port r~B~. Ddiveryveci~booksarid the Atlantic with the Hesslai~ ward ccmmisMan with Mayo

l~r~/~glIO ’ soldiers. H ....... the practice Staler casting the dissenting Phone Your Classifldel¢ CALL DA 9~6961
did not gain much headway i vote. , ."Why the Chlme~ RAndolph 5-3300

GRO~SOsS ~his country until around 185( i~,ng", the title of the church
when it became an establishe, pageant, was presented In StX

I cuslom in Cleveland~F BAR ~ , MSe Ren aeformed Ch~,~h.
go~ HAMILTON 8TBEET Accept 4 ht FL~land . Leonerd Rupperl became as-

IFRANKLIN TWP, N.J. Fro]and xs credited w£th ha~ sisiant to the chairman of Lbe

nARTE hag accepted the custom about IWa.,publit.an State comnlittev. ,
C R 74701

+ 800, Denmark lflJO Sweden The Lions Club dunated $150

 o,’t Run Out !
.̄, USO OUI"

TELEPHONE
DELIVERY ,

SERVICE.’
IWe’ll be the~ tn a Jt~.7

with ~ lavoflt~,

+ I lelectio~ Of fine
d I

,’ ~ I DELIVERY ~
FOR THE ENTIRE

,~9376
~

FAMILY
’ ¯ USE OUR
= " LAY-A-WAY PLA .,, ,O’ LARRRAEO., ’ THE BmLOma Cesr , .~ ¯ w~,~. ~ao=,
I ~OLD SODA, A,+.., ..seh "nVVA: tJV’ "* RO.O
., ,,m’tm uquors s & 10 VASm - I 61S BOM]BBB~T $~%~WiI~ . EXTIgA NOUKS--OTEN.¥R~KY ’/ F,M, 2~O dl P~
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The Franklin Property Owners Tieing Loose Strings
jVE WS-RECORD I Advi - l Of Date,

With the advent of the new

Published Every Thursday
).ear. dates of special $ignifJ-

by vance to local properly owne]~
Nash Newspapers file, Will be falling in quick succes-

sion.
Edward Nmin, Editor m~d Publisher
Anthony J. Frezza, Assistant Edilor Taxpayels with assessment

Jack Cady, Advertising Manager qnestioas will he partinularly
intereMed in the date fixed for

Office: Pirate Street, Middlebu~h. S.J. inspection of the local asse~.
Rnlered as Second Class Matter on J~uary 4, 195d, u~tder the Act

. of March 3. 1879, a~ the post Office at Middiebtu~t, N.J.
nlent lists. The local Assessor is

All ~ews stories and lettm’s of eommen~, submitted f~¢ publication required Go advt-rtise the public ~2~. [

must bear the name and a~J.dress of the wril~.r, inspection date lO days before \
Stogie copies 5r; 1 - ye~" subsertption $2.50; 2 years $4.fi0 filing his b~oks with the eounly "~:~: ~:~

board nf ~axation eaply ill doll- ¯
Telephones: Viking 4-7000, RAndblph 5-3300 unry. This pcrmim the property

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 195fl ,~wnnr lo ]e0rn the currenl
valuathm placed U.~oa his pro.

pik ~-.rd
pe,~y f.r tax ,u,’p ........,u.Turn e Sur us- For Schoolsl ab,e h. of ~nf,,rma~ien, par.cu-

~ioee esrly ~ummeI, We havelsurplus funds frmn the New
larly in at’cos where pevalna"

been urging the use of New ¯ Jersey Turnpike Authority
tinn programs have been in pr¢-

Jersey Turnpike surpluses for and this is why I believe the
gress.

6chool aid. The Meyner Admin- ’. voters will approve use of the
The a~essment figure is es-

lstralinn fostered and promoted money for schoul construction sential to computation of the

& plan to use Turnpike donarslPurpos~." individual’s tax bill later in the
year. Another factor -- the loen] . ;’~:.~:;.:~, . ~."

for a d ° commuter railroadsI Mr. Bateman a aa announced tax rate -- won’t be known until
but fhe electorate resoundingly that legislalion designed to ex- after adoption of the local
hilled this hoax at the polls. The ~cute his new approach to Turin- budget setting up the Spending
death of the railroad plan clear, pike funds would be introduced program for the new year. O~ Books & Playg & Sundry Thlngs , . ,
led the way for a school aid prc~

next mnnth when the Legisla- However. many citizens do F~g ....
I. our poet-else[inn editarla]

ture ............. t awaY, arrival of ,be ta~ b.~ The Language Of Poetry
of Nov. 12 we set forth the

The Assemblyman declared in early Summer to become in-
lhat he would seek bi-partJsan ferreted in government and

preposition again: support for his program, and what it costa, points out the The purpose of pvetry f~m till a farm appear3;

"If it was not unconstltu- this is wise strategy. But New Jersey Taxpayers Aaso- the reader’s point of view is to A tap at the pane, the
tihnal to seek voter ap- more important than bi-parti~v elation. These people -- par[i- provide him with an experience, q~iek 6harp scratch
preys] for a railroad sponsorship of the hill is the eulat’ly those affiliated with the Poetry, uolike a pince of prose, A.ld blue -spurt of a
bsndout~ then it is cer- hoed [or public support. Imme organized incal taxpayer move- does not describe an expert- lighted match,

tainly not improper to try diate suppf)rt should come from ment ib New Jersey -- take an enee; if is one. And a voice less loud,
to use lhi~ money for pub- school boards, from municipal active interest in the official The emotions and reactions thro’ its joys and fears,
lic scbeo] aid, governing bodies, from parent-’ formation of local budget8 dur-

"We call upon Somerset’s teacher a~.sociations, r o m ing the period of publication,
which the reader experiences Then the two hearts

two repreaentaOves in the [acuRy organizalions. T h e y hearing and adoption, Thth be- as he reads the poem are not beating each to each!

Legislature, regardle~ of should advise Assemblyman :ins early in the year and ex-
precisely those the poet felt The word love is never eveo.

their endorJement~ of the Buteman that they want ’pike ends into February in the e~se
when he lived through the situs- heartened in Browaing’s poenb

Turnpike - Transportation [unds fur schools, that they will county and school budgets tion which became material for which Is called simply "Meeting
"lhis poem. Not even Wordsworth at Night", Though the embrace

referendum, to Initiate Is- work to support the referendum id to March 21 m the case of JIgis]alinn thai will dedtcate he proposes. A show of hands municipal budget, could duplicate for his admirers of the lnv~ra is in no sense des- ..

Anofher important item in the
the actual experience of ~eelng crlbod, surely one can feel the

the toll road’s surpluses can be a great factor In ~ecur.
for echoer aid.*’ ing swift legislative action, "taxpayers’ datebook" is the

"a host of golden daffodils", If excitement, the tension, 1he
hie. aim was to do so, he could, thrill of it better than would

Assemblyman Haymond Bat~
Assemblyman Batsman’s ale yeaPend deadline for payment

~an look the cue. Last week,
crity deserves high praise. He of taxe~. Failure to pay local

at beef, create only a pale copy ever be pc~-sible through a long

only five weeks after the else. read the morning-after reviews taxes within the year due causes
of nature. He would be better list of scientifically accurst8

tion which saw him regain his and wasted little time in re- the balance due to be inserted
off saying to everyone, "Run adjectives.

in the new year’s budget as out at the 0rat opportunity next Each line of the poem co~
seat, the young legislator made writing the script, "reserve for uncollected taxes" Spring and view a field of t~ius some image which al~
his r~ove. It was an act which Turnpike s u r p I u s -- for --thereby adding to" the 19~0 daffodils." ~eals directly to a sense. T~O
~ave him added prestige in schools! hqnden of all the taxpayers But he does not send all his noon is made visible to the

Somerse~ and the State, -- ..... within the community,
frinnda a telegram. Instead, he eader, the active verbs jump
writes a poem. The experience out at him so that he cart see

"I ...... dvoeate of the Next Week: Which his peers communicates the waves leap. The slushy sand
Turnplkv- Transit referendum

Sheriff "ABrieflv
v;n.svis 7a S~eakin’,d ie not t.. e~per, .... *o~.~s such ash .... ,~l, ~.ques0on which was defeated by Because ef the Christma~ hall-

the voters of New Jersey by day, this ~ew~paper will be .
] .

. . worth had, It is that experience beach, such as he can smell. H~ .

over 200,000 votes," Mr. Bate. published on Tue~ay next roosfer would be the main transmitted by the mind of the hears the scratch on the pane, be " "
poet. But on experience, never- ~es the flame of the match

lnan ensconced. "I am con- week. course at Ihe Dnthan, Ale., ~all thelee~, is what the reader has and finally feels the beating
rinsed the apposition to that Deadllna for ~iel and club beea~)se he had received 8c whelt he reads it, or should if hearts. Because each pretimi.
pltm was prlmJriIy based on i]ews will be Saturday no, on. many complaint~ from pri the poem is successful and he Is aary step is experienced by the
two [actor~: a general distrusi Deadll]le for display aRd else- sorters about the rooster craw able to receive it. reader, he experiences the eli*
of the railroads and the lack of allied gdvert~lng will be $at" ing before daylight, It ia for this reason that the max too.
specific pLans for use of the Urday 2 p,m. Language of p0stry attempL~ tc No more about thi~ situatlaa
xnoney. Publle.~tlen day far the New The purple violet is the gift.

elicit a response from the emo need be said. The detailed de~-
¯ ’There was very tittle voter Year week Issue also will he sial flower of Hew Jersey.

tin[is a,~fl the senses, not rmerel:t eri tins of the rtovetiJt is np . ot
the mind of the reader By Oopposition to the idea Of t~ln Tttesday. Those who would s-wassathng ’ ’ necessary o he po , for he

go on Christmas are indebtedte
using all the devices tha~ us~ a shorhartd romp ed of
imagery and music offer tc ¯ -

~i~KLER8 By Geol~P. Henry Vll. The English king " ’ 1
musm and tmages which take

him, the poet makes =t posslb e lhim and you diree tointroduced the drink of hot ale
for us to be moved by what hej e ~int Of cou’~e that yth p , p~ nt

~]
and spices from the Scandinavisn

la Baying. Thus the poet does w boa edfferen foreaehcountries in the 1400’s. In some
sot say, "Ain’t love grand?"

parts of England, trees and , reader, In a novel the wrl~bu~ attempts, through a serles
fields were "wassailed, ’~ or " means precisely what he 8aye.

of specific sensory Jmage~ te
In a poem the reader undergoe~ ~.-toasted, ta th~ure a good crop.

make you feel that love is an experlenee.
An amateur detective In grand, to really feel It and not Of course, mc~t af what has

Stockholm. Sweden, credited
Ist knew it intellectually, been said can be true of a work

with locating 80 stolen cam, I of pr~se fiction too. It ia true,
confessed to stealing them be- The grey sen sad the indeed, of any kind of Language
fore.locating them. long black land; other than pure sclentifin stht~-

And the yetlow half- ment, for all language othe~
P01iee In Portsn’.out/a, Ertglaad, m~n large and low; than unadorned ~ct convey~

Cot]fronted with b o 0 d ] u 1~ s And the startlod little
sotriethP~g ~ore thaa lnfarmao

smashing plate glass windows waves lhat leap
tins--Jr also conveys tone sad

in the tnwn, are faced with a In fiery ringlets from attitude, The greater the degree
new problem. The local tough~ their sleep, to whieh It deals in emotional
now dig out the putty, ~move AS I gain the cove With " respon$~ the more poetic tt ~.
the glass and sell it, pushing prow, Thus It can he seea that the

Aad quench its speed l’ difference between poetry and
Three years was the prinola the slushy ~and. pro~e I~ not one Of ~lnd but. of

term handed to a man in Men- degree. If language causes eke
treal, Canada, for po~se~ing II to undergo an experience, ~ot
fake money. Poller formal 10 Than a mile of warm merely to view it,

"k~k at Dadl All his life he hu oomplalnod bogue $10 bllin hidden In a hot, sea,~nl~ beach: Is poetJe,
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member of the Capries of Wab "-

NL. ’
club,

The Brand champion, weigh. AUHIOM’¢O~
’I~e re urn of folk dnah,4 at and Blue" (yolkways), eodlai~ Jag 1,05~, Rold tar $2.70 a pound. ~ "r0H~VE

a popular tom of eatertothmenl v~eb a variety of ~ of fgi~ Thls gros~ed 18-year-nld Steve ~ ktK~

,the ~tgiJsh la~usgel "~knJk, will ~ a weloolr~ addiBon to Grinde f* C~ol ~2~8~.80, The lea " ~M~llqt~t,,
.~ ¢~fft~ t~ed by s~OU~ hdk mt~li, any cobegint.$ library.. Arid. for ht~ver was Glmb~lf8 Food Plan

C ~e at~d ~]]LmI0rS to d~crlbe tog ~ z~tg~ "~)lk ,~o~gs o~ of New York CitY. ,~*,* --

Itbe fine art of folk singing or Rlchrann, and -Ml~ourl Fe~k
the songs’ back&rounds, but turn Songs" by Lo~an D. CatChier. Sue’s steer for ~2 cents a pound,

to fair singing because "thar*s (both Folkways are excelletlt an excellent Price.
gold in them thor Mils," ~nd give aa i~ht into how

] However whether sung by
folk ~ngs are ed~pwd ~o and TURKEY PROJECT:¯ Fred

Vtolknlks," eel]tort hMl artists, develop in ~i"liettl~r lwale$.
or a backwoods singer whose

Fc~ I~rb~ra~r~pDe~, Decca hoe EuHcki who sraong other things

,down through genera ons, there Chorus Winners" sad "Sarber. newspapers, is to be congratu,

i~~~.~

.t~ a greater weBlth of tb~se fine shop Quartet wlnnL~rs" both aim laird. Fred Was the only ~oroer-
old songs aveilable to the pubUc bums being rerorded at the final ~

, : day in excellent recordings contests and coiltait~ing songs hy
set County 4-H’er e.qroBed In the YOld I’M GiOlba~

:~an at any time in history, the five top winners In each cttte- State Turkey Rearing Program.
~-AIk.Ut~TO ~ A.gory and ere excellent and Recently Fred erdnl~d two ofCapitol has relea~d another "different" r~ording~.

Trio "Here We Go Again," About Hits," }Mron Young Idves Contest, He finished out of the ~
Which you will find very enjoy- his very pleasing interpretatto~e big money, but certainly is to 1
~ble, On Tt’adltlon, Alan Lnmax; of 12 el the biggest hltlt of th~ be congratulated on having done

past decade ~nd for lusty hal-

~

lads of the seamy side of llfe. so well his f~rst year. The thing
’ don’t mires Hank Thcmpson’s that knocked him down was the

"Songs for Roanders? (both thing that i~ probably the least-
Capitol). liked part of 4.H, the record

Exoelleut sl~]~ reloads a~e
"Big Harlan TsylCr" (Gee. Jones. hook.
Me~:ury); "Rachel’~ Guitar" Fred’s leader. Leo Van Koll.

~/’2

(W rna Lee, B ckor~)i "Dead accompanied him t~ the annualA.vo ,b,,, Aod ..... ZENITH"Reaching" (Wand~ Jackson, dinner of the New Jersey of Kingston Busy Workers are
L~e weD-known authorlW anc~ Capltol);"ALoRa LofiaWomsn" Turkey Growers Association¯ fashioning Christmas gifts and
collector of folk sc~gs, ha~ ~n IOordon Terry, RCA): "Tears Corner was welcomed into the making plans for their Christ-
~cellen, album of ’~exas Folk oft ..... "~.~.oow. .... ,h. ,.dg °a" HEARING AIRSS°~gs." And re= hgmov°t~s f°]l Mercury); "Ut~der X/oUr SPel The Six,Lesged Bug Club of
~ong~ and sallre~, *’Pie it~ th, Again" (.~et)o & S~dley~ King);

Young Butler Is prancing to
Sky" 8bd "Lat~ghh~S M~tter" b: "b/vorboat" (Fares ~mlng, Cap-" raiae 100 (~rkeys nexL yoar, In- 8omervil]e~ Gregory Weymann We Handle Batteries
~*scar Brand can’t be heart, (,Both it~t ; "Did It Rain" Eddy Ar- eluding the Grand Champion, reported, went on a fieig trip to For Most
Tr~diaon.L n~adi NCA) "I Lost T0~ay" th~ Watchung Reservation. Hearing Aids¯ .o  ,l.d =ogor’0 Madd=. oaol ,i .. uo soum ugo e’ore~holce" by Ed MvCurdy (~r~dt- Balls Ring" ’Foe B~wns RCA) CI~ItT~AS FA RT F: The David Wilbur ot Bound brook

~ion) and "Guy Csrswan Sings and."Thal’~ All I’m Living For" Cot~ty C0un¢il i~ having a will be host at the Christmas

Somelblng Old, New, Borrowed Ibiff Ron Hoffman, DecCa), C.hristma~ party tomorrow at 8 pa r t y, according to Robert 33[~ GbORGB ST.

m,,. , . _ p.m. in the Harlingen Church Polahar. NEW BRUNSWICK

’t - ¯ House on Route 206. Sandra Ziering and Gail Phone: CHarter 9-0780

IICk,~er Co~es~ond*~. ¯ ̄ a..~ Se~or.~ eo~ei~, f .... thor~noh ........ ~e,~ of the . .¯..........  u ,ig. h vo ,odig.ted th.t H.la r gh Garden C,ubj T151 Colmty 4"H Start ~. they will attend. Acti~itiga will ¯ ’ .Jim Sutton reports thqt the * oisiJr.
lnetude square dancing, games Branehburg Dairy Cinb~is pl~- ¯ tt

.,
"~k~’ j ,, and, re~re~hmedls. Rcbect ~,,n~ning a Uhrlatma~ ~arty. , . F~{~ Underwriter

COMINO EVENTg: Dec. 18 aws1"d8 and the money from Lhe sen o| SkilL’nan ~nd T~ bJum,
VincoBt DeMasL has jpined, the N.Y. LIFI~ IN~RANC~ CO,

~-H Council Chri~Imas party, annual ~b~ ~ef ~aig (Some Club Agent, will call for the
Blackwell Mills Btmts & Saddle , ¯ ~I~P

Har]ingen Church. 8 p.m. I~bies, 1200 pounds!). Somer- ~nces.
Club. ~ ¯ LIFE

John Rynearsvn has jcined ¯ RO~FITAL~[ZATION
set’s one entrant, Sbean Wetzel CL OV E R LEAFLETS: ’Eae the Bridgewater Four Leaf

BEEF SHOW & SAL~: Men- Of Far Hills, did herself proud. ~Flying Needles ef Martinsvi]ie Uiover Club. ’ ]iT. 19 BOX 528
mOulh County again walked bur, ~towing for the second met to work on their clothing ]~EW.BRUNSWICK
eway$ with the Iion*s s,hare of the year, received a, blue ribbon projects, reports A]ina gJemba, LO4~d~ ]~OA/gD R~K|~ES K154925on be~ steer, She also received Claire Ogureck of Liberty )it, l* FOR ~ INBUOTKES

the award for the "Second high group...A new foods club ha~ Local Board 40 has receivedRogenthal Gla= individual showing the greatevt been formed in MartinsviDe. L e~dl for induction Into the IIAMILTON

C
improvement ever the preY- The nina ra=embera p]an to call Armed Faeces for sixompany, l~e. io~, year." The award amotmt, their club. The COok Books 4-H Those selected will report Jan.
ed to $I0 in cash.

t~uto G~t~$ lI’~bd Sue, 8 17 year old chic, pretty
~tob. 5 at 8:30 a.m. to the board’s

Instead of a regular ir~eeting, oftic¢ at 1~9 W. Main Street "Evaryth~g For~)rrors Mgde ~ Order blofldo, is a junior at bernards the Neshanie Pot & Thread Club Somerville and be Oo-|t-~@ttl’self"Store Front Windows
TOI~ l~s~ve tQ 0rd{ff

Higil. Her steer was elo~e lc made Christmas decorabons, to. Newark by bu~, ]I~IN~Table ~d RE- ered 900 pounds. It is quite a feat for ~sport$ BettY Westervelt .... ~&KDbN ~OOLS
H~RI~j~ ~tTR~T

a glrl like bur to control and The Kingston busy Girls are Famine threatenn 8,000 faro- KIbK~’I~JCA~ SUTPLIKS
lead. aa agima] weighing about making pothoide~ and are con- iliew-nearly ~0,000 persons-- " TLUMBLMO 8UPPLI~8(off Fr~leh St) eight times as much aa she. She corned w i t h rDatch~ng the the Loja Di~trlct of nO~SbW’a~tl~S=¢" ~EW B~l~’li~’IOK

J is treasurer of the County 4-B square, re0orts Diane Cushing s i n c e a scourge of 598 HAMILTON ST.KI~ ~-~1 :Counc and was previnusly a R| ~-k220 FRANIKLIN. TWP..The Dleri~hers Of th~ bral~ch WOI’~I~" destroyed their erob~

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Robert B. Meyner, Goye~uoe o~ tile Stale of

New Je~wy has issued a I~roelamation, pr~dalmtng the period

Kendall Park Shopping Cetter ~o,. November ~3d, 195~ tb,ough Jantmry 3a~ 1,960 as
HOLIDAY SAFETY TIME, and

WHIEREAS~ the G.overnoe ha~ e~li, ed ttpo~ all.g#aups and

¯ KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS orgaulmttinns to participate in every possible way to insure
safety aa our streets a~d highways dueing, rids Holiday

¯ TOOLS Season,
¯ ; R PAINTS NOW, THEREFORE, I~ Leonard H. Ruppert, Mayor of

the Toyanakip ol Franklin, Somerset Cotmty, New Jersey~ do
¯ XMAS ACC~SSOKIES hereby peoat¢im, the period from November 23, 1959,
R CORNING GLASS WARE through January 3, 1960, as

¯ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES HOLIDAY SAFETY TIME, and
call upon everyone in the Township o~ Franldln to participateR GENERAL HARDWARE ¯ ’by usltt~ more titan usua care in observing traffic reguJat~ons

FOR HOME USE either on foot o~ beki~ 1: the vAwel a~d’ by setting aa ex-
ample for 01~er kighway use~ in courtesy antl consideration

THE FRIENDLY STORE in thc. t~ue spJxlt of this.~estive season. :

DEDICATED TO THE HOME OWNER Leo~ard H. Ruppert, Mayor
Towr~ebl~ of I~r~.k~In




